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Caturaṅka Śrī Rāma Carita Nāṭaka (The play of the Rāma story in Four Scenes)1
composed in N.S. 532 (1412 AD).
The manuscript is from 1441AD.
NGMPP reel No. B 15/16.

Abbreviations
NIA New Indo-Aryan
rec. reccto

N.S. Nepāl Saṃvat

Nw Newār Cl. Nw. Classical Newār

ver. verso

Remarks
This article is a report of research in a provisory form.2 My English is yet to go through a checking
by a native speaker. In spite of many faults it contains, I decided to publish it, hoping that it will be of
public benefit.

§1. Time of Composition of the Play and of Production of the Manuscript
The year of the composition of this play, Nepal Saṃvat (N.S.) 532 (approximately corresponding to
AD 1412) during the reign of King Jyotir/Jayajyotir Malla (N.S. 529-548 = approx. 1409-1428 AD),
is mentioned in Fol. 25, ver 1-2.

The title catura aṅka śrī rāma caritā is mentioned in MS Fol. 3 (rec. ll. 2-3). Skt. catur-aṅka
means ‘the [play] which consists of four scenes.’ At the same time, this spelling can be easily
associated with Skt. catura ‘skillful, charming’ as a pun of word.
In the catalogue are written the titles, Caturaṅkagītināṭakam and Caturaṅkanāṭakagīti, but neither of
them seems to be original.
2 In the study of this manuscript, I worked together with Prof. Kashinath Tamot, specialist of
paleography and classical Newari language and literature. Prof. Tamot first made a preliminary
transcription of the whole text written in Newari script, then we sat together to examine the text
closely, especially its linguistical details. I express my heartfelt thanks to Prof. Kashinath Tamot for
his unstinted cooperation and instruction.
1
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The manuscript itself was produced in N.S. 561 (1441AD) during the reign of King Yakṣa Malla,
Jyotir Malla’s son, by a scribe whose name was Akṣarāja.3

§2. Historical Events and Persons Mentioned in the Play
Two important historical events during Jyotir Malla’s reing are mentioned in this play:
1. The dhvajārohaṇa of the Paśupatinātha temple by King Jyotir Malla in N.S. 533. (Fol. 2, ver. 5-6;
Fol. 5, rec. 1)
2. The jīrṇoddhāra (restauration) of the Svayambhū Caitya by King Jyotir Malla. (Fol. 3, ver. 4-6; Fol.
25, ver. 1-5) It was the same year N.S. 5324 as the composition of this play.
Thus, the principal opportunity of the composition of this play and its presentation was the event of
Svayambhū Caitya in N.S. 532. However, this play seems to have been staged several times on other
occasions (see the following).
Various names of royal members surrounding King Jyotir Malla are mentioned in this play:
1. King Jyotir Malla and his consort Saṃsāradevī5 are mentioned several times. (Fol. 2, ver. 2; Fol. 3,
recto 1; Fol. 25, ver. 4-5, etc.)
2. Jyotir Malla’s grandfather, Sthiti/Jayasthiti Malla, is mentioned (as the venerable deceased) in Fol.
4, ver. 4.
3. Jyotir Malla’s son, Yakṣa Malla is mentioned in Fol. 9, ver. 5. In Fol. 26, ver. 3-4, mentioned in
accompany with his wife Sarasvatīdevī6. In the conclusion of this manuscript (Fo. 27, rec. 6) is a
song in praise of Yakṣa Malla and another wife of him, Karpūradevī.
4. In Fol. 26, ver. 1 and 6-7, is mentioned the marriage ceremony of Prince Rāghava Malla, who seems
to be one of Yakṣa Malla’s sons, to Vimalādevī of a certain family lineage called Taraṇi. This
marriage was assisted by Rāghava Malla’s brother Prince Ratna Malla and his consort Mālavīdevī.
(Fol. 26, ver. 5-6)
5. In Fol. 27, rec. 4, is mentioned the vratabandha ceremony of the young prince Bhuvana Malla, a
grandson of Yakṣa Malla.
From above, it is known that this play was presented again, at least on the occasion of Prince Rāghava
Malla’s marriage ceremony and also of Prince Bhuvana Malla’s vratabandha ceremony.

Cf. Fol. 26, rec. 1-2: samvata 561 jeṣṭa śu, 12 śrī jaya jakṣa mala devasya vijaya-rājyaṃ, jelaṃ-ṭola
vaṃtho-vahāra-nani yukuli-gr̥he likhitā, akṣarājena.
4 Mentioned in Fol. 25, ver. 1-2.
5 A name, Mayanalakṣmī, is also mentioned. It is not known whether this is an epithet of
Saṃsāradevī, or the name of another wife.
6 Ullāsalakṣmī is also mentioned. It is not clear whether it is an epithet of her, or the name of
another wife.
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§3. Worship of Tantric Deities Aṣṭamātr̥kā
From Fol. 18, ver. 4 onwards is described the performance of a certain Tantric ritual called agni-ratha
by Indrajit in the grove of Nikumbhilā at the western gate of Laṅkā. In this context is inserted a list of
the Aṣṭamātr̥kā and their respective descriptions (Fol. 20, rec. 2 ‒ Fol. 20, ver. 2). These passages
might have some connection to today’s mask dances performed in various sites in the Kathmandu
Valley.7 For instance, in the Kārtik Nāc theater festival celebrated in Pharping, the Aṣṭamātr̥kā maskdance is performed at the beginning and the end of the performance, i.e. it functions as the outer frame
in which the play is contained.

§4. Language: Apabhraṃśa or New Indo-Aryan?
The language of this play is an unknown one. It is the only Play written in this language, according to
Brinkhaus [2003: 70]. He considers the language of this play as a sort of New Indo-Aryan, “which is
clear from the grammatical structure” according to his statement. However, I do not see any clear
criteria, by which a New Indo-Aryan language can be distinguished from Apabhraṃśa. Anyway, the
language adopted in this play is either a later Apabhraṃśa dialect, or an early form of New Indo-Aryan.
Actually, it seems plural languages seem to be adopted here. The nature of the language varies from
one song to another. Some songs contain relatively more Sanskritized vocabulary than others: In some
cases, the words contained in a verse are almost Sanskrit words, but without case endings.
In the following, I give some instances of linguistical features:
Phonetic changes typical of Prakrit/Apabhraṃśa are observed:
śuravayi, gaṇavayi (< surapati, gaṇapati) (Fol. 2, rec. 6)
raghuvayi (< Skt. raghupati) (Fol. 24, rec. 6)
naravayi (< Skt. narapati) (Fol. 26, rec. 3)
The perfect participle ending in -iyā are very frequent. This ending seems to be derived from Prakrit ia (Skt. -ita).
However, in some cases, I am tempted to compare this ending to Bengali gerundive in -iẏā. For
instance, in the sentences below:
mama jīvanāthā sira chediyā dīvaṅgatā (Fol. 17, rec. 4)
“My lord of life, after having his head cut off, died.”
On the Aṣṭamātrkā mask-dances of Newars, see Toffin [2007: 236]. Intriguing is the fact that, in
Kagatigaon (sic Kāgatigāoṃ), it is a mask-dance consisting of seven supernatural beings instead of
the Aṣṭamātr̥kā: Mahālakṣmī, Kumārī, Bhairavī, Didi Desi (sic), two facetious spirits khyāḥ, and a
Nāga [ibid.: 235]. I wonder how the relation of this and the Aṣṭamātr̥kā is. Is the former the
forerunner of the latter, or converse?
7
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Or, should we rather interpret chediyā as a predicate verb?
“[As to] my lord of life, [his] head was cut off, [and he was] dead.”
rāma jīvopama pramudita hr̥dayānaṃda vilāsā payisayi laṅkā rāvana chediyā.
(Fol. 23, rec. 5-6)
“Rāma, [who is] equal to [my] life, delighted with joy [and] joviality [in] the heart, enters (payisayi
< Skt. praviśati) Laṅkā, after having cut (i.e. slain) Rāvaṇa.”
In this case clearly, the predicate is payisayi, while chediyā describes a preceding or attendant incident.
Here, the function of chediyā is very near to Bengali gerundive.
In the following sentence, the usage of the ending -ile is comparable to Bengali past-participle -ile
used as a kind of gerundive:
daśasira chedile bhibhīṣana thāpiyā tritīsa koṭi sura-gaṇa āśīṣā.

(Fol. 18 rec. 5-6)

“[Rāma], having cut (i.e. slain) Rāvaṇa, placed Bibhīṣaṇa [in the throne of Laṅkā]. There was
benediction[s] by thirty-three crores [of] gods.”
Is the perfect participle thāpiyā in this case a predicate verb, or may be taken as a gerundive? If it can
be taken as a gerundive, this sentence would be interpreted as follows:
“[Rāma], having cut/slain Rāvaṇa, having placed Bibhīṣaṇa [in the throne], there was benediction[s]
by thirty-three crores [of] gods.”
However, the usage of -ile in the next instance seems to be different:
devi jānaki paśya rāma avasthā

tava viyoga śoka jaladhi paḍile.

(Fol. 11, ver. 6)

“Oh, Queen Jānakī (i.e. Sītā), look at Rāma’s state! [He has] fallen in the sea of grief of your
separation.”
In this sentence, paḍile seems to function as a predicative verb. Or, is this form used, because it refers
to an attendant circumstance?
“Oh, Queen Jānakī, look at the state of Rāma, having fallen in the sea of grief of your separation.”
A peculiar verb-form gamami ‘I go’ occurs frequently. This is obviously a pseudo-archaism, i.e. an
artificial fabrication on the base of the Skt. root √gam. Thus, the suspicion that the language/languages
is/are artificial to a certain degree cannot be denied.
A peculiar form gayahu which seems to be the present perfect of √gam. Although gayahu formally
looks like the combination of gaya- (< Skt. gata-) and a 2nd person ending -hu, it is used as 3rd person
sg.
āju gayahu nikumvilā indrajitā, agniniratha sādhāna bhayaṃkara. (Fol. 18, rec. 6)
“Today, Indrajit has gone to Nikumbhilā for [performing of] the formidable Agniratha-ritual.”
4
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āju […] bhrāta bhagati lakṣamanā, gayahu nikumvilā dakṣiṇa masānā ripu jajn͂a vidāraṇā.
(Fol. 19, rec. 4-5)
“Today, Lakṣmaṇa, devoted to [his] brother (i.e. Rāma), has gone to the southern crematory of
Nikumbhilā to impede the enemy’s (i.e. Indrajit’s) ritual.”
The language reminds me of the language of Cacā-s, i.e. the esoteric ritual songs recited by Newar
Vajrayāna Buddhists. Further, closer investigations are needed in this matter.

§5. Early Specimen of Stage Instructions in Newar Language
This play contains stage instructions in Newar languages. In fact, this is one of the earliest specimens
for stage instructions in Newar language. Some formulations differ from the usage of later periods:
The usage of joṃne ‘to catch’ in the meaning of yāya ‘to do/perform/conduct’.
In the phrase payī joṃne, the term payī seems to mean the same as paisāra ‘entry’ used in plays of
later periods.
Frequent occurrence of tenā whose meaning is unknown.
These features seem to be archaisms.

* * *

* * *

* * *

Romanized Text
(Fol. 1, ver1)8
ƪ9 om̐ namo nāṭyeśvarāya //
namaskāra joṃne10 //
rāga tarāvali //
amṛta-kiraṇa parimaṇḍita mauli 1
lalita-vilāsi(2)ta nava rasa bhāsa 2

The actual way of numbering in this manuscript rather seems as follows: the spread, i.e. the pair of
facing pages (the upper and lower pages), is considered as a unit. The number is indicated in the
upper page, doubly, i.e. written in Indian figures in its right margin and represented in alphabets
(varṇa-s) in its left margin. Thus, it would be, actually, the proper way to number the upper and
lower pages by the same number. In that case, Fol. 1 ver. and Fol. 2 rec. should be numbered by e.g.
Unit 1 (upper page) and Unit 1 (lower page), respectively.
However, in this Romanized text, I decided to follow the academic convention of numbering folios,
i.e. numbering by folio + recto/verso, to avoid confusion of readers.
9 The sign indicating the beginning of a song.
10 Nw. joṃne ‘to catch, to get hold of’ is here used in the meaning of ‘to perform’ instead of the
usual yāya. It is an archaism.
5
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visamaloya11 tipurāśu[ra]12-dalana 3
nāga jakṣa śura na[ra]13 va[ṃ]dita14 4
tarunāruna vibhā(3)ti kiraṇa 5
nānābharana vibhūśita deha 6
hara pramathādhipa15, paramānanda 7
daha [diśa vimo]hita16 aṅga 8
nācayi (4) nāṭeśvara kāmesa 9 // ֍17
nacanā jonne //18
rāga hyeṃḍola19 // tāla māṭha //
gaṃgā gaurī bhr̥ṃga sameto / (5)
gaṇa kumhāra20 parivāra karanto,
hari bramhāṇḍa ravayi ānando
nācai hara-gaṇa deva ma[he]so21 // ֍ // (6)
rāga madhumatha □22 // tāla dūjamāna //
avinava bhānu kiraṇa prakāsā / dāḍimva kuśumopama varaṇā kāma /
(Fol.2, rec1) madhya sampuṭa kāmākṣara, kāma kalā parimaṇḍitā23 //
tenā24 //
aṣila bhuvana ran͂jita sacarācara, sayala kāma paripūritā
devāsura nara bhava ādhārā, kāmarāja nāṭaka-nāthā //
tāla māṭha //25
I.e. viṣamalocana, the epithet of Śiva.
The insertion of ra is indicated in the upper margin.
13 The insertion of ra is indicated in the lower margin.
14 In this manuscript, the śrībindu is either written as a small circle, or as a tiny point. Here, it is a
tiny point. In the following, I specially mention only the cases in which it is written as a tiny point.
15 Skt. pramatha ‘goblin, dwarf’.
16 The insertion of diśa vimo is indicated in the lower margin.
17 A big sign of a lozenge-shaped flower.
18 Nw. “Performing (lit. catching) the dance”.
19 The śrībindu of hye is a tiny point.
20 Kumhāra denotes Skanda. Does gaṇa, then, denote Gaṇeśa?
21 The insertion of he is indicated in the upper margin.
22 A sign perhaps for filling the gap.
23 The ending -ā seems to indicate masculine singular.
24 Perhaps Nw. tene ‘to begin, to start’ (Mod. Nw. tyane) [Malla 2000: 185].
25 Only the tāla is indicated. Perhaps, Madhumata, i.e. the same rāga as in the previous verses, is
performed, changing the tāla.
11
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amr̥ta-maṇḍala26(3)-gata kula sa□27gati, kamala-tantu-sarūpiṇī,
paramāmr̥ta, sahita mānasadevī, anutara-gāminī (4) //
darita-pāpa vighni-vibhan͂jita, aṣṭa-siddhi sametā,
vipula suṣa sobhājn͂a28 sampada śudari29 prasāditā //
te(5)nā // ֍
// vināyaka praveśa //
rāga tarāvalī // tāla māṭha //
siṃdhurāruṇa30 deha dharā,

bālāraka-sa(6)ma kiraṇa jwala

śuravayi-vāhana31-vadana32-va[ra]

candra-moli-suta33, vighni-hara

nācayi gaṇavayi34, raṃga-bhuvana parive(Fol.2, ver1)sitā //
thvana-vuṃ nacanā joṃne //35 ֍
// rāga sāraṅga nāṭa // tāla jatī //
tridasa-nātha-sama rāya naresvara

dā(2)nava madana36 murāṇḍarī37 2

śrī jaya-jyoti-mala-devā, saṃsāra-devī38,
ripu rāya gaja ghaṭa kesarī,

vīndāvana ramanā sarasatī ka(3)ṇṭhābharaṇā,

daha disa naravayi sevita,

vara-caraṇā pālita bhuvane(4)pālā,

raghu-vaṃsa udharaṇi dharana varāhā39

dāridra nidāgha mr̥□ākā40 // ֍

The letter la is accompanied by a vertical line. This line is not an ā-kāra, but seems to fill in the
gap after la for an aesthetic purpose.
27
A letter is cancelled by erasing. Thus, the word is sagati.
28 I.e. sukha saubhāgya.
29 I.e. saundarya or sundarī. Saundarya would fit better.
30 The letter dhu has almost faded away.
31 The scribe first wrote vāhina, but afterwards cancelled the i-kāra by scratching.
32 Ms śuravayi is suravaï, a Prakrit form of surapati, i.e. Indra. The vehicle (vāhana) of Indra is the
elephant Airāvata. Thus, suravai-vāhana-vadana ‘the one who has the face of an elephant’ refers to
Gaṇeśa.
33 I.e. Gaṇeśa, the son of the one who has a crown of the moon (Śiva).
34 A Prakrit form of gaṇapati.
35 Nw. “Here, too, performing the dance.” Cl. Nw. -vuṃ is a bound particle denoting ‘even’, ‘also’
[Malla 2000:464].
36 Or, mapana? The second letter da, being an amendment of another letter, is difficult to identify.
37 I follow my teacher’s identification as ṇḍa. However, the form of the letter looks quite different
from the ordinary ṇḍa. Unfortunately, I do not find any better solution for the moment.
38 Saṃsāradevī was King Jyotirmalla’s wife and the mother of King Yakṣamalla [Regmi 2007A:
488]
39 Or, dharaṇi dhara nava rāhā?
40 A blurred letter with ā-kāra or ī-kāra. Possiblities would be Skt. mrḍā/mrḍī ‘An epithet of
̥
̥
Pārvatī’, Skt. mr̥ḍīka ‘Name of Śiva’, or Skt. mr̥dvīkā ‘a vine or bunch of grapes’. Skt. mr̥dvīka
would fit the best: [The king is like] a bunch of grapes [which cures] the heat of indigence.
7
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rāga goṃḍagirī // tā(5)la jhaṃpa //
nepālā-avada bhuvana vanhi vā[n]ā41

padmāsana-tārā ravi-vāsarā

māgha śita-pakṣa ka(6)darppa-titho42 varā
jajn͂a jātrā saṅgīta mahocchavā

prīti43-jogā paśupati, dhvajārohanā44,

dāna sābhāra [rā]ya-kīrtti45 (Fol.3, rec1) virājitā

śrī joti-mala-deva daitya-nārāyanā
rati-prīti śrī paśu(2)pati bhagati

saṃsāra-devī mayana-lakṣmī vara-kamalālayā
kīrtti guru-caraṇa ṣaṭa-darisana pūritā //

rāga tarāvalī // tāla jatī //
ca(3)tura46 aṅka śrī rāma caritā47 nr̥tya-siddhi gamiyā gaṇeśvara //
tenā //48 ֍
// sūtra praveśa //
rā(4)ga hyaṃḍola // tāla cacapuṭi //49
udita aruṇa sārathī bhāskara

kamala vaṃdhu turaṅga-rathā jagata-dīpa |50 (5)

bhuvana-timirāntaka, gagana-nātha grahādhipā //
tenā //
kaliṅga-de(6)śa san͂jātā,

koka-viyoga-duḥkha-vidāraṇa51
mārataṇḍa mānika moli-vara

namāmi deva divākarā //

rāga malāra // tāla ṣaṭa pitā putra //
sa(Fol. 3, ver1)kala nr̥pa guṇa pariṣa haṃsā52
akhila-bhuvana-pati, vicāritājn͂ā,

viveṣa kīrtti virājitā,

śrī jaya-joti-ma(2)la rāyā //

tenā //

The letter I identify as na has faded. Its ā-kāra is clear.
Nepāl Saṃvat 3 (bhuvana) 3 (vahni) 5 (bāṇa), i.e. N.S. 533.
42 I.e. pan͂camī, the fifth tithi. Skt. kandarpa denotes the number 5.
43 Prīti is the 2nd of the 27 astrological Yoga-s [Apte 1992: 1137].
44 The installment of the gajur, the bell-formed decoration, on the top of the roof of the Paśupati
Temple.
45 I.e. rājakīrti. The insertion of rā is indicated under the line.
46 This ra-letter has a peculiar form slightly resembling ya or ca.
47 This seems to be the proper title of this play: Catura-aṅka-śrī-rāma-carita.
48 Perhaps Nw. “It began.”
49 This song is a praise to the Sun god.
50 I cannot decide whether this vertical line is one filling out the gap at the margin, or a daṇḍa
marking the verse-half.
51 Skt. koka ‘the ruddy-goose’ is the same as cakravāka. The sun is called koka-bandhu [Apte 1992:
606].
52 The scribe originally wrote hā,sā, which he amended into haṃsā.
8
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rāga rāmakarī // tāla urakaṇṭha //
gamami raṅga-bhuva praveśā

nācayi53 (3) nava raśa bhāva vilāsā //

tenā //
catur-abhinaya54 pada-hasta-sametā

sulālita bhāva śagati55 vicitrā // ֍

// rāga varāḍī // tāla jatī //56
kamala sānu57 sambhava vuddhālaya
svayambhu caitya dharmma ādhārā
ā-bhagaṇa58

caitya jīnodhārā;

daśa-śira nihatha60 rāma rūpā
śrī jaya joti malla

dharmma dhātu ratana trayā (5)
madhya-yaṣṭi sthāpanā mahochavā

daitya-nā(6)rāyaṇa59 rāya kīrtti //
raghu kula kamala divākarā,

saṃsā[ra]61(Fol.4,

rec1)-devī-pati

dāna dharmma tata prahr̥dayā // ֍

// rāga rāmakarī // tāla śanipāta //
viracita vara naṭa bhūṣaṇa naṭa veśā

nā(2)cayi āmukha guṇa pravandhā // ֍

// rāga [kā]moda62 // tāla māṭha //
ā-nr̥pa-gaṇa-nivahā parivaṃditā,
rāya(3) daśaratha, vara pratāpā,
devasura63 nara jakṣa nidālitā, // ֍
// rāga goṇḍagirī // tāla jhaṃpa //
rā(4)ya daśaratha pramudita sānandā,

sayala naravayi64 saṃmukhana samāgatā //

sahala65 manorathā raghuvaṃśa laṅkr̥(5)tā,

devī kekayī kīrtti rāmābhiṣekā

In general observation, the language of this manuscript shows some features common to the
Cacā-songs. For instance, the second strophe of the Cacā song, Atasi-kusuma, is as follows:
nācayi re śrī acala vīrā / tēnā caü ānanda vilāsayī acalā // [Vajrācārya 1999: 25]
54 The abhinaya is fourfold: āṅgika, vācika, āhārya, sāttvika [Apte 1992: 176].
55 Corruption of śakti or sa-gati.
56 This song deals with the jīrṇoddhāra ceremony of the Svayambhū Caitya by King Jyotirmalla
together with his wife Saṃsāradevī.
57 Skt. sānu ‘a peak, summit’, ‘a shoot, sprout’.
58 Bhaga/bhagana denotes the dome-formed part of a caitya. Madhya-yaṣṭi denotes its central pillar.
59 Daitya-nārāyaṇa was the viruda adopted by King Jyotirmalla [Regmi 2007A: 437].
60 A derivation of Skt. ni-√han in a corrupted way.
61 The letter ra is lacking.
62 The insertion of kā is indicated in the upper margin.
63 I.e. devāsura.
64 I.e. sakala narapati.
65 Perhaps, the word-form sahala might be a kind of Prakriticism of Skt. sakala, pronouncing -k- as
a guttural fricative.
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(Additon)
rāga nirṣada // tāla māṭha //
bharatha, janani eha kekayī kariyā, rājyābhiṣekā 266
(Addition end)
ˇ//67 tenā //
tava tanaya bharata68 vihāya

na karu devī rāmābhiṣekā //

te(6)nā // ֍
// rāga sāraṃga // tāla jatī //
rāma vana-vāsa paṭhāvayi,
dhanya

manthara69

kariyā, bharata rājābhiṣekā,

(Fol.4, ver1) mama upakārī

kekayī suhr̥ta vacana bhanitā //
tenā //
// rāga malāḍa // tāla jatī //
gamami rāya daśaratha ādeśā (2)

bhuvapati sayala niveditā

chatra moli cāmara siṃhāsana

rāya saṃbhāra samānitā70 // ֍ //

rā(3)ga bhāsa // tāla māṭha //
ā bhr̥gu-tanaya71 mada galita

kun͂jara māna bhaṃjana kesarī,72

hara pināka73 dhanu vi(4)bhan͂jitā

janaka-tanaya74 vivāhitā //75 //֍//

rāga vasanta // tāla jhaṃpa //

It could be also read as gahala, but less plausible.
66 The number 2 seems to mean the line in which the addition should be made: the second line from
the bottom.
67 Before the double daṇḍa is a mark [ ˇ ]. I interpreted it as indicating an insertion.
68 Bharata is Queen Kaikeyī’s son.
69 Mantharā is Kaikeyī’s wet nurse.
70 Respected by the multitude (sambhāra) of kings.
71 Bhrgu’s son, i.e. Paraśurāma.
̥
72 Skt. kun͂jara ‘elephant’, kesarin ‘lion’.
73 Name of Śiva’s bow.
74 Janaka’s daughter, i.e. Śītā.
75 This song describes Rāma.
10
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jaya-sthiti rāja mala76 vaṃśa (5) udharaṇā
a-tula rāya pariyākr̥ta

77

mahochavā,

dhavala kirati prasārīta mahi-maṇḍalā,

paraśurāma avatārā 2

vividhi upahāraka vilā(6)sāvarohanā // dhuvā //
dāna vali karṇṇa haricanda78 samānā //79

hema kala(Fol.5 rec1)sa80 vara dhvajāvarohanā

śrī paśupati devālayā jaya joti malla81 deva

saṃsāra-devī pati, mayana-lakṣmī-nārāyana82 (2) mukuṭa-maṇi //֍//
rāga madhu-mathana // tāla jatī //
śita-kara kiraṇa kīrtti prasarītā
tāta daśaratha caraṇa84 pranāmā

ravi vam̐śa (3) mukuṭā-maṇi83,
gamamī rāma śumitra-sutā85 // tenā //֍//

rāga sāra(4)ṅga // tāla jatī //
viracita vividhā86 ratanālaṅkr̥ta jānaki87 dehā
ā prahasita janani hr̥daya saro(5)jā kosalyā88 susaumitrā89 //
hā vacha rāma lakṣaṇa90,

vinuna kṣaṇa mātra janani, na jīve 2

hā hā jānaki ja(6)na[nī]91 jīve

tava viyoga soga92

vraja nipātā93 rakhahu raṣahu

King Jayasthiti Malla (reign NS 500-515 = 1380-95 AD), who was the grandfather of Jyotirmalla
[Regmi 2007A: 437]. On Jayasthitimalla, see Regmi [2007A: 345ff].
77 This ta-letter has a sign looking like the halanta or u-kāra. If it is a halanta, it would be read
pariyākr̥t. If it is u-kāra, pariyākr̥tu.
78 I.e. Hariścandra.
79 I.e. comparable to Karṇa and Hariścandra in regard to donation and sacrifice.
80 Kalasa, i.e. kalaśa, denotes the so-called gajur, or the bell-formed decoration on the top of a
temple.
81
King Jyotir Malla NS 529-548 (ca. 1409-1428 AD). On his connection to the Paśupati temple, see
[Regmi 2007A: 563].
82 Lakṣmī-nārāyaṇa was the viruda adopted by Yakṣamalla, i.e. the son of Jyotirmalla [Regmi
2007A: 437]. However, here it does not seem to be the case.
Rather, the compound seems to be analyzed as the Nārāyaṇa of Mayana-lakṣmī. This refers to Jyotir
Malla as the husband of Mayanalakṣmī. Is Mayanalakṣmī the name of his second wife?
83 Just above, we had a word form mukuṭa-maṇi. Perhaps here in the case of mukuṭāmaṇi, the
vertical line accompanying the ṭa-letter might originally been the one which served to fill out a gap
(in the original manuscript).
84 It looks like caraṇā (with a vertical line), but this vertical line seems to only serve to fill out the
gap.
85 Sumitrā’s son, i.e. Lakṣmaṇa.
86 Perhaps the vertical line accompanying the dha-letter is not an ā-kāra, but merely serves to fill
out the gap. In that case, vividha.
87 Jānakī, i.e. Sītā.
88 I.e. Kausalyā’s son, i.e. Rāma.
89 Saumitrā ‘Sumitrā’s son’, i.e. Lakṣmaṇa.
90 I.e. Lakṣmaṇa.
91 The addition of nī is indicated below this line.
92 < Skt. śoka.
93 Cf. Skt. nipāta ‘descending’ ‘dying, death’ (?)
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devi kekayi rāma lakṣaṇa

nirākr̥tā kimoparādha94

ma(Fol.5, ver1)ma tanayā [na]95 karu raghu96-vaṃsa vināsā // ֍ //
rāga vibhāsa // tāla dūjamāna //
namami janani tava caraṇa pra(2)nāmā
tyajahu tanaya kr̥pāna anurāgā // ֍ //
rāga suraṅga desāṣa // tāla māṭha //
suraja ratha vīpa(3)tita dharaṇi-tala

ajura yani97 mama svapana diṣṭā /

rāja śrī nirājyā, nivāsitā, gata vihāyo gata (4) māma,98 svapana diśayi // ֍ //
rāga vibhāsa // tāla jatī //
hāhā tāta divaṅgatāsura vijaya dasa(5)ratha rāyā
rāma lakṣaṇa gayahu99 vana-vāśā /
bharatha satrughana mama andhakārā // • //
rāga vibhāsa // tāla jatī //
giri gamana ravī kiraṇa utāvali ki[mo]100

karīyā raṣahu raghu-nandana śītā deha paḍīle,

[mr](Fol.6, rec1)du pavana komala prīyā tanu dhiraja kariyā jānaki citra-gi[ri]101 nivāsitā //102 • //
(Addition in the upper margin)
pa[t]isāṭhā joṃne103, vidhi vihunā, puruva jarama phala □□□□ □□□104s[i]ta / //
(Addition end)
rāga nirvveda // tāla māṭha //

Queen Kaikeyī banished Rāma and Lakṣmaṇa. What was their offense?
The ink is so faint that this letter is difficult to read.
96 Or, ragha.
97 Or, pani?
98 Or, it is not a comma (slant line), but an u-kāra or a halanta? In that case, māmu or mām,
respectively.
99 Perfect participle < Skt. gata?
100 Being faded, this letter is difficult to identify.
101 The addition of ri is indicated above the line. Citragiri obviously refers to Citrakūṭa.
102 Here at least, the language has some features of Bengali, such as the absolutive/gerund
kariyā/karīyā and the past tense paḍīle. The word utāvali might be the past tense of a verb derivative
of Skt. uttāpa.
103 Nw. joṃne ‘to carry out’.
104 This addition begins from the upper margin and continues into the right margin. However, seven
to ten letters are lost due to the damage of the corner of the folio.
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r̥tu (2) vasaṃta samaya pravesā kuṇḍama sara vedhiyā dusaha sūpinīṣā105 hr̥daya vimohitā // ֍ //
rāga su(3)ravāḍa // tāla ekatālī //
supinīṣā bhīsana nisācarī, sītā vesa dhariya mama van͂citā /
garjji mā(4)yā-maya vikhaṇḍīta durita haraṇa gamiyā godāvarī //
tenā //
rāga nāṭa // tāla gālaṃgiri //
meru (5) mandāra [pa]106vata ākārā
laṅkeśvara rāvana vīrānujā

pr̥thutara deha ripu-dala saṃhārā,

daṇḍakāraṇa107 (6) vāsita rāya ṣara-dūṣanā108 //

thvana-vuṃ payi joṃne109 // ֍ //
(Fol.6, ver1)
rāga kanhahra110 // tāla jatī hrā111 //
sūpiniṣā sāsita abhimānā112

jvalita krodha ṣara-dūsanā 2

rāma lakṣaṇa niche(2)da karantā

bhaginī manoratha pūritā //113

rāga hyaṃḍola // tāla jhaṃpa //
nihatha nisācarā114 duṣṭa khara(3)dūsanā

daṇḍakāraṇadhipati-devamukaṇṭhakā115 // ֍ //

rāga mālaḍa116 // tāla khaṇḍatāla //
sura-gaṇa (4) sayalā117 vandita caraṇā

śiva pada kamalā vara prasādā 2

I.e. Śūrpaṇakhā, the sister of Rāvaṇa.
The addition of pa is indicated under the line.
107 I.e. daṇḍakāraṇya.
108 Khara is the name of a demon, half-brother of Rāvaṇa. Dūṣaṇa is also a demon, one of the
generals of Rāvaṇa. Both were slain by Rāma.
109 Nw. “Here, too, carrying out payi”. Payi is obscure. Maybe an abbreviation of payisāra ‘entry’?
110 I follow my teacher’s reading hra. But the letter seems to be a ligature of ha and ḍa. In that case,
it would be read kanhahḍa.
111 This letter, again, seems to be the ligature hḍā.
112 I.e. śāsita abhimāna “[Śūrpaṇakhā’s] pride was punished”. Although this nā-letter almost looks
like mā (i.e. abhimāmā), but abhimānā is obvious from the context.
113 “[Thinking: through] killing Rāma and Lakṣmaṇa, his sister’s wish will be fulfilled.” Pūritā
should be understood in the meaning of future tense.
114 I.e. niśācara.
115 Perhaps it is to be analyzed as devam ukaṇṭhakā. (i.e. utkaṇṭhakā).
116 Correctly, it should be malāḍa (i.e. malhāra). The spelling malāḍa occurs in Fol. 8 ver. 4.
117 < Skt. sakala.
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tribhuvana malā118 daśaśira rāyā

ghanam iva (5) nādā119 tanaya suvīrā // ֍120 //

rāga madhumathana // tāla malakaṭī //
dasaratha suta [kari]121 kumbha vidāraṇa

prasa(6)rita daśaśi122 keśarī janaka tanaya

tribhuvana [vara]123sundari apaharāmi124 mama jānakī // ֍ //
rāga dhanāś[rī va]125(Fol.7, rec1)rāḍī // tāla jhaṃpa //
tāta ājn͂ā śira kuṇḍamakarantā126 prasthāpitā
puṣpaka127 vara vimānā janaka suta jānakī ha(2)raṇa turitāgamā //
tāta laṅkeśvarā gamana pratipālitā // tenā // ֍ //
rāga sāraṅga // tāla ja(3)tī //
bhayanī sūpiniṣā vacana manoratha

svāmi gayahu sītā haranā // tenā // ֍ //

rāga verā(4)valī // tāla dujamāna //
svarga sukha vilasita amarāvalī,

rāvana tanaya suredra128 jitā //

prathi(5)ta vikrama aganita māyā-maya

meghanāda sura-trāsa karā129 // tenā //

rāga rāmakarī // tāla du(6)jamāna //
daśaśira mātula hari pada pūjita

rāma guṇa sumaraṇa bhava-taraṇā // tenā // ֍ //

rāga vu(Fol.7, ver1)ḍā // tāla jhaṃpa //

The word malā is obscure. As the meter requires here a combination of 2-2-4, a syllable seems to
be lacking at the beginning of the word: □malā. Perhaps it was some word such as amalā ‘stainless’
or kamalā ‘lotus’.
119 ‘The one whose sound is like a raincloud’, i.e. Meghanāda/Indrajit, the son of Rāvaṇa.
120 This flower-shaped mark is smaller and in rough lines than usual.
121 The insertion of kari into the fifth line is indicated in the upper margin.
122 It seems to be a corruption of daśaśira. However, with daśaśira, the meter would be violated.
123 The insertion of vara is indicated in the lower margin.
124 Present tense 1st sg. -āmi.
125 The corner at the lower right of the folio is damaged. The half-damaged letter after dhanā seems
to be śa. The rāga name dhanāśrī/dhanāśi is well-known. The next letter is completely lacking, but it
must be the well-known rāga name varāḍī.
126 The letter ma is somehow superfluous. Perhaps, śira-kuṇḍam karantā “Making my head a bowl
[for receiving my father’s order (like water)”?
127 Puṣpaka is the car of Kubera (snatched off from him by Rāvaṇa and from him by Rāma) [Apte
1992: 1037].
128 I.e. surendra. Indrajit “The defeater of Indra” is the epithet of Meghanāda, the son of Rāvaṇa.
129 Meghanāda makes the gods frightened. Or: Make (imperative) the gods frightened, [oh]
Meghanāda!
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ehu130 daṇḍakāraṇa vividhi kuṇḍamā ghana taru-varā //
thvana-vuṃ payī joṃne131 // ֍ //
varṇṇaka //
gha(2)na taruvarā, campaka nāgā,

daṇḍakāraṇā giri-vara sobhā 6

parimala gandhā praphulita, kusumā

(3) latā vihārā kuṃja vicitrā //

vividhi vihaṃgā132 sāka133 vr̥ndā,

vanacara gaṇa vinoda karantā // ֍

(4) rāga mālaśī // tāla mūṭha //
nava mr̥ganayane, adhara amr̥ta sevije

śr̥gālā raghu-kula tīlakā (5) mama jīva-nāthā,

samara sundarā pūrije śr̥ṅgārā // tenā // ֍ //
rāga malaya pan͂cama // tāla (6) //
hā priyā jānaki kahaṃ gayiyo134 mama jīvanāthā //
thvanavum payi joṃne // ֍ //
rāga gun͂jarī // (Fol.8, rec1) tāla māṭha //
hema mr̥ga māyā van͂cita,

hāhā jānakī priyā viyoge

dehi dehi vayana135 amr̥tā niratha rāghava (2) hr̥daya candana136
hā vacha lakṣaṇa dehi sītā candramukhī

mama jīvanāthā //

rāga vibhāsa // tāla (3) māṭha //
hā priyā sīte mama jīvanāthā prabhu vihāya kahaṃ gayiyo // tenā // ֍ //
rāga sāraṅga (4) nāṭa // tāla dujamāna //
prakṣāghāta137 kṣipita ravi candrā

gagaṇa-maṇḍala rudhira ṣaga rāyā138 //

‘This very’.
Nw. “Here, too (vuṃ), carrying out payī”. Perhaps, payī means ‘entrance’ (paisāra). Cf. Cl. Nw.
payisarapa ‘to enter’ and payivani ‘one who has entered’ [Malla 2000: 272].
132 ‘Birds’.
133 < Skt. śāka.
134 Seems to be perfect/past tense 2nd pers. sg.
135 < Skt. vacana.
136 Give [me] the nectar of [her] words [which is] [the cooling paste of] sandalwood to Rāma’s [i.e.
my] heart.
137 I.e. pakṣāghāta.
138 I.e. the king of birds (khaga-rāja).
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ra(5)ghu-kula daśadatha139 rāya sūmitrā

prasiddhi gagaṇa ti ehu140 jaṭāyu141 // ֍ //

rāga savarī142 // tā(6)la dūjamāna //
sacī sāpa sarīra saṃcitā vana vicarita esā siddhi savarī,

rāma saṃmukha prāpitā // ֍ //

(Fol.8, ver1)
rāga hyaṃḍola // tāla jatī //
rāvaṇa chedile senā sājile

gamami svaragīva 143 rāya darisana,

siddhi savari vaya(2)na 144

upadeśā //
tenā // ֍ //145
rāga deśāṣa // tāla jhaṃpa //
dusaha paribhava bhrātā, vāli146 parājitā / (3)
r̥kṣamukha parvvata nivāsītā //
vīra hanumāna vayana vijn͂āpitā, rāya sugrīva sevapari /
setu (4) mama sāhasā // ֍ //
rāga malāḍa // tāla tihuḍā //
laṅkāpati daśānana mitrā vāli vī(5)ra kapi rāja tanaya
kumārāgata147 pravīrā, vānara gaṇa samūha bharttā //
rāga marāḍī148 // tāla dūmā(6)na149 //
kṣudra mānuṣa, ra[ghu]150tāpasā,
kapi-nātha tanaya gatā

māriyā dantamuṣṭi ghātā,

jvalita krodhā dāvānalā (Fol.9, rec1) // ֍ //

I.e. Daśaratha.
I.e. praśiddhiḥ gagaṇe iti eṣaḥ.
141 Jaṭāyu, a semi divine bird, is known as a great friend of Daśaratha. While Rāvaṇa was carrying
away Sītā, Jaṭāyu heard her cries and tried to rescue her in vain; he was fatally wounded in this fight
[Apte 1992: 724].
142 Here, the name of the rāga (śavarī) is associated to the character described.
143 I.e. Sugrīva.
144 < Skt. vacana.
145 Chedile and sājile are the same forms as Bengali conditional participle (Konditionalpartizip)
[Das 2018: 289]. However, the present-tense form 1st person sg. is gamami. The ending -ami also
occurs in the Caryāpadas, e.g. pībami (Song No. 4).
146 Vāli, the brother of Sugrīva.
147 I.e. kumāra aṅgada. Aṅgada, a son of Vāli,was despatched to Rāvaṇa as a messenger by Rāma.
148 It seems to be a mistake for varāḍī, caused by the contamination with malāḍa above.
149 I.e. dūjamāna.
150 The insertion of ghu is indicated below the line.
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pahili aṅkaḥ samāptaḥ //
dujamāna namaskāra // rāga hyaṃḍola //
pahilisa-[vuṃ]151 joṃne //152
heṃḍola (2) nacanā //
rāga mālakosikaḥ // nandi // tāla dujamāna //
tipura-haraṇa sānanda vilāsita na(3)cati nava-rasa bhāva kalā,
siddhi153-surānara154-muni-parivandita, pramatha155 nikara paricāritā //
te(4)nā //
gauri saneha viyoga bhayākr̥ta śiva śakti ekākr̥tā sahajānaṃda
samara156 arddha-nāri nā(5)ri157 nāṭeśvarā //
tāla māṭha //
agni ravi śaśi kamala vilāsi[ta]158

naumi paramānandita aruṇa (6) taruṇa

dhara bhuvana traya vimohinī // ֍ //
hanumāna praveśā
(Fol.9, ver1)
rāga nāṭa // tāla dujamāna //
gamami laṅkā-purī-vara vāyu vega vīrān͂janā159 2
janaka tanaya jānakī vicārā, rāghava sāsana śirasa dharā //
rāga nāṭa // tāla jatī //
varṇṇā160 //

The letter vuṃ is added above the line.
Nw. “Carrying out [the song or dance] [in the same way as] in the first [act].”
153 Probably in the meaning of siddha.
154 I.e. sura-nara. The false lengthening surā is perhaps caused in the analogy of surāsura.
155 I.e. goblins.
156 Skt. samara means ‘a fight, battle’, but this meaning does not fit here. Perhaps a mistake for
*sama-rasa?
157 This repetition of nāri is unaccountable. Maybe, it might have originally been arddha-nāri
nāṭeśvara.
158 The letter ta is added below the line.
159 Ān͂jana, lit. ‘the son of An͂janā”, i.e. Hanumān.
160 Seems to refer the same thing as varṇṇaka (Fol. 7, ver. 1). The form varṇṇā might be a
corruption of varṇṇanā.
151
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ehu laṃkāpurī viraci(3)ta mayī161 kana[ka]162 mayā //
ehu ratna khambha toraṇa ghanā, phaṇi mani kiraṇa dīpa virājita duṣṭa (4) daśaśira vāsa-varā163 //
rāga sālaṅga164 nāṭa165 // tāla dujamāna //
vidita kumāra mahi-maṇḍala 2 (5) vāla gopāla mūrtti dhara
kālī-dala kanha sarūpā muṣṭi cāmukha cālola166 jine nihata ripu kaṃsāsura //dhuvā//
daitya-nārāya[ṇa]167 tanaya-varā, śrī jaya jakṣa-malla-deva168 //
rāga hyaṃḍola // tāla [jha]169(Fol.10, rec1)mpa //
indrādi lokapāla paripāla parivaṃditā 2

laṃkeśvara graha-gaṇa parivārā //

thvana-vuṃ payī joṃno //170 (2)
rāga mālasī // tāla māṭha //
śr̥gāra //
sarada śaśi sama mukha manodari171,

priyā nayanī indrī(3)varā172 //

tenā //
tribhuvana suṃdara mama jīvanāthā,

dehi surata śr̥ṅgāra rasā //

Maybe it refers to Maya, the architect of the demons.
The addition of ka is indicated in the upper margin.
163 The magnificent residence of evil Rāvaṇa.
164 = sāraṅga. The confusion of L for R is a typical Newarism.
165 The well-known Rāgamālā representation of Naṭa Rāgiṇī, expressing the eagerness for war, is a
warrior who is dashing at the enemy in a wild pleasure of fighting [Waldschmidt 1975: 103-107].
Probably, the heroic mood, i.e. vīra-rasa, contained in this verse confirms this representation.
166 Cālola seems to refer Cāṇūra, a celebrated wrestler in the service of Kaṃsa. Cāmukha seems to
be either the name of a demon, or a corruption of sāmukha (Skt. saṃmukha). Kr̥ṣṇa is the one who
defeated Cāṇūra with his fist in confrontation (saṃmukha).
167 The addition of ṇa is indicated in the lower margin.
168 King Yakṣa-malla was the son of King Jyotirmalla. Jyotirmalla adopted the viruda of Daityanārāyaṇa [Regmi 2007A: 422, 437].
169 This letter is damaged due to the dilapidation of the edge of the folio, but the tāla name is
obviously jhampa.
170 Nw. “Here, too (-vuṃ), [he] carried out payī.” The verb-form joṃno is past tense. Or else, it
might be a miss-spelling for joṃne (infinitive).
171 The spelling manodari seems to be the scribe’s miswriting for manohari ‘captivating’, for the
da-letter has almost the same shape as the ha-letter; the only difference is the ha-letter has two legs.
The picture described in this verse would be: [Sītā’s] face which resembles the moon in the autumn
is captivating, and her eyes resemble the blue lotus (indīvara).
Another possibility would be to take manodari as a corruption of mandodarī, i.e. the name of
Rāvaṇa’s wife. The meaning of the first verse-half would be: Mandodarī whose face is the same as
the moon of the autumn. In this case, the verse would be considered to describe the sexual frustration
of Mandodarī due to the neglect by Rāvaṇa who frequents Sītā in prison, although this interpretation
looks a bit far-fetched to me. However, the word manodarī is also found in Fol. 11, ver. 1.
172 I.e. indīvara.
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rāga tava deśa mā(4)lava // tāla jhaṃpa //
gamami kaṃkeli173-vana nāgarika rāvaṇa

sulīlita174 deha sītā āliṅganā (5) //

rāga rāmakarī // tāla atra māṭha //
tribhuavana rāya laṅkeśvara ājn͂ā,

gamami trijaṭā175 aśoya176-(6)vanā //

tenā //
vividhi ratna divya sundari jānaki prativodhitā //177
rāga deśī // tāla māṭha //
(Addition indicated in the lower margin178)
hā prabhu rāghava raṣahu jānakī tava viyoga śokalā aśoya-vana179 nivāsita ekākī //
tenā //
sītā kṣīṇa kogāyā me //180
rāga paṭamajalī // tāla māṭha //181
(Addition end)
hā pra(Fol.10, ver1)bhu prāṇanāthā śrī rāma tava guṇa sumaraṇa
maraṇa vilāsā pāsa raciyā jānakī janma-mugati kariyā //182
rāga (2) kanhra //
< Skt. kaṅkelli ‘the Ashoka tree’.
It seems to be a coined word based on līlā in the meaning of sulalita. Or else, is it perhaps
sulāṃlita? Besides, the word form sulālita is found in Fol. 14, rec. 5.
175 Trijaṭā is the name of a female demon, one of the Rākṣasa attendants kept by Rāvaṇa to watch
over Sītā, when she was retained as a captive in the Aśoka-vanikā; she acted very kindly towards
Sītā [Apte 1992: 789].
176 < aśoka.
177 Skt. pratibodhayati means ‘to awaken’, ‘to acquaint with, communicate’. But here, it seems to
mean ‘to soothe’ (with gifts of various gems).
178 A small mark of a dot inside a V is found above the double daṇḍa after māṭha. This mark – if it is
not a stain – usually indicates the place of insertion.
179 Note the pun of words, śoka and aśoka. What an irony of grieving amid the forest of sans-souci!
180 Nw. “The song of emaciated Sītā’s hanging down (i.e. being downcast)”.
181 Rāga Deśī and Tāla Māṭha, which originally belonged to the verse beginning with hā prabhu
prāṇanāthā, is secondarily allotted to the inserted verse hā prabhu rāghava etc. Now, a new rāga
and tāla is given to the verse hā prabhu prāṇanāthā.
Another possibility is to take this prescription of paṭamajalī and māṭha as allotment of the inserted
verse. In that case, however, the place of insertion should be put before rāga deśī tāla māṭha.
Probably this is rather the case, for the Newari instruction (sītā kṣīṇa etc.) seems to explain the topic
of the inserted verse.
182 Oh, my lord of life, Rāma! Recalling your virtues, [I,] the daughter of Janaka (i.e. Sītā), making a
noose in the wish of death, am going to attain the liberation_from_life/liberation_during_living.
Note the pun of words sumaraṇa and maraṇa.
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(Addition indicated in the upper margin183)
tāla golagirī184 //
[d]e[…]
[śrī] tribhuvana malla […] rāya tanayā, a[…]nava nāgara […]ā 2
(Addition end)
cita cintāmaṇi ‘vimala185tara kīrtti guṇa sāgara //
rāga kahnahra186 // tāla māṭha //
sara(3)sa madhura agani agaṇita rasā
nārikela kadalī phalā khāditā vīrān͂janā //
tenā //
va(4)yara vaḍarī kaṭaharā187

dākṣa dāḍimva jaṃvīrā188

amr̥ta phala rasa moditā //

rāga gun͂jarī // tāla (5) jatī //
vānara muṣṭi prahāra vighātā niratha189 vikrama parājitā,

akṣa190 kumāra sarīra vinā(6)sā //

tenā //
aśoya-vana pratipālīta vīrā,

kṣudra kapi parivr̥tā,

raṣahu rāya laṅkeśvarā //

tenā //
(Fol.11, rec1)
rāga vasanta // tāla māṭha //
viraha vikala dīpita kāmāgni

śītala karpūra caṃdana vilepitā //191

tenā //
rāga (2) nāṭa // tāla māṭha //
tanaya vīra kumāra samajyā192

divaṃgatā kapi hāthā193 //

In this part, the ink is extremely faded away and the letters are almost illegible.
This seems to be a variation of Gvaḍagirī, but Gvaḍagirī is usually a rāga name.
185 Peculiarly, there is an avagraha sign before vimala.
186 Although my teacher identified the ligature as hra, the shape of the ligature rather looks like hḍa.
In fact, the same rāga-name is spelled kaṃhnaḍa in Fol. 15, ver. 6 and kahnaḍa in Fol. 22 ver. 5.
Therefore, perhaps the correct transcription here might be kahnahḍa.
187 Vayara < Skt. badara. Vaḍarī < Skt. badarī. Both Skt. badara and badarī denotes ‘jujube’.
Kaṭaharā seems to correspond to H. kaṭahala (Pkt. kaṃṭaahalo, Skt. kaṇṭaka + phala) ‘the Indian
bread fruit, or jack’.
188 Skt. drākṣā ‘grape’, jambīra ‘citron’.
189 < Skt. nirartha? Nirartha vikrama seems to mean ‘useless valor’ (of the demon Akṣa).
190 Name of a son of Rāvaṇa.
191 Seems to describe the state of Sītā’s agony in separation from Rāma.
192 Skt. samajyā ‘a meeting, assembly’.
193 Ascended to the heaven, being killed by the hand of the monkey.
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tenā //
mr̥ta sūcaka vi(3)mocitā

gamami devi snāna maṇḍapa194 //

tenā //
rāga bhairavī rāga // tāla tihuḍā //
akṣa ku(4)māra maraṇa śokānala meghanāda pratijn͂ā,
kṣudra ripu sāṣā mr̥ga ānīya purī yātāta ma(5)norathā //
tenā //
ghana rava prasarita deva bhayakara

phaṇi maṇi sāsa195 kr̥pāna-dharā raghuḥ (6)

tāpasa vānara pataṃgā ghora pralaya vaḍavānalā //
tenā //
rāga varāḍī // tāla jhaṃpa //
tribhuvana (Fol.11, ver1) mallo196 nair̥tya rāyā

manodarī vilāsa madanā //

tenā //
rāga sālaṅga nāṭa // tāla ekatālī //
samara (2) vijaya hanumānā
asoya-vana vidhvaṃsita

jānakī hr̥daya ānandā

sayalā trāhiyā197 laṃkā(3)purī-varā

māriyā akṣa kumārā //
tenā //

The scribe had first written maṇḍalā, then became aware of his mistake, and corrected it into
maṇḍapa, erasing lā.
195 The first letter looks like svā: svāsa. However, Skt. sāsa ‘having a bow’ fits well in the context.
196 A Tribhuvanamalla is mentioned as the name of a king of Bhatgaon by Regmi [2007B: 211-214];
he ruled Bhatgaon together with his elder brother Trailokyamalla (1560-1613 A.D.). Peculiarly, his
name is omitted in the genealogy of the rulers of Bhatgaon [ibid.: 214].
Another Tribhuvanamalla is mentioned as a son of King Rudramalla. But he lived less than a year
(born N.S. 443, died N.S. 444). [Regmi 2007A: 301]
However, the title tribhuvanamalla metioned here in this manuscript does not seem to refer to either
of the above-mentioned two persons. Either of the two does not have any connection with King
Jyotirmalla and his princes.
Besides, Prince Bhuvana Malla, a grandson of Jyotir Malla, is mentioned toward the end of this
manuscript (Fol. 27, rec. 4). Perhaps, tribhuvanamalla here refers to this person.
However, it is also possible this title is here simply used as an epithet meaning ‘the strong[est] man
in the three worlds’ referring to a character in the play.
Besides, as we have seen, śrī tribhuvana malla is mentioned in the additional sentence indicated in
the upper margin of Fol. 10 verso, although it is difficult to draw any information from this, as these
letters, with the ink almost faded away, are hardly recognizable.
197 The scribe amended hri into hi.
Trāhiyā seems to correspond to Skt. trāsita.
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rāga varāḍī // tāla māṭha //
priyā viyoga so(4)kākulita

śrī rāma kārya cintitā //

tenā //
janaka tanaya methalī vicārā

hanumāna (5) nāgatā //

rāga gun͂jarī // tāla jhaṃpa //
hā rāghava lakṣaṇa198 jīve

mūrchā gatā mama saṃbhāṣitā (6)

devi jānaki paśya rāma avasthā

tava viyoga śoka jaladhi paḍile //199

rāga gun͂jarī // tāla mā(Fol.12, rec1)ṭha //
hā vacha lakṣaṇa vipada vaṃdhana
priyā vinuna

rāghava200

anaratha,

rāma tyaji kahaṃ gayo
dehi jānaki mukha (2) vimocana

tava suneha dūraṅgatā //
rāga varāḍī // tāla jatī //
vidārita vara-taru kaṃke(3)li-vanā
akṣa kumāra aṃga viphāhrita

āgata niśicara-gaṇa ghora mukhā,

trāhiya laṅkāpurī(4)-varā //201

rāga malāra // tāla jhaṃpa //
gamami raghu rāya laṃkā nidalanā,
vīra vānara senā hanumānā,

rākṣasa rāya rāvana (5) māraṇā,

svāmi kāraja pratipāla tanayā gatā //

rāya202 kamo(6)da // tāla jhaṃpa //
nisicara-nāthā daśaśira-bhrātā

paulastya vaṃśa saṃjātā

vibhīṣaṇāṃ203 payisayi raṃgā204 //
(Fol.12, ver1)
thvana-vuṃ payi205 joṃne //
rāga madhumathana // tāla dūjamāna //

I.e. Lakṣmaṇa.
Obviously paḍile is the past-tense form typical to the Eastern NIA dialects. On the other hand,
paśya, a Skt imperative, seems to be an archaism.
200 The letter gha is added above the line.
201 A parallel expression to Fol. 11, ver. 2-3: sayalā trāhiyā […].
202 Obviously, a mistake for rāga.
203 Perhaps, it is not an anusvāra, but a stain: vibhīṣaṇā.
204 I.e. praviśati raṅge.
205 Payisayi contained in the previous verse suggests that the term payi denotes praveśa ‘entry’.
198
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rāvaṇa maraṇa hetu mamāgatā206
sayala rāja laṃkā pratipālita

rāma-patanī207 sītā ha(2)raṇā

na kara rāma virodhā //208

rāga sālaṅga nāṭa // tāla jatī // (3)
ravi kula amr̥ta sāgara uditā

vimala avinava209 bhāratī chatisā

yudha guṇa vilāsita suṃdara (4) pramadā210 jana manoharā kalā kuśala
kāmuka kadarpa211 ripu rāya timira divākarā /212
nr̥pa nidhāna213 (5) guṇa sāgarā

kuśumarasahaje214 nārāyaṇā,

bhīma sadr̥sa [vay]u215 śrī bhairava malla216
jīva rakṣa devī s[a](6)k[ra]217 ramanīye //
rāga guṃjarī // tāla dūmāna218 //
mantra jn͂āna sarīrā[th]ā rakṣā

vividhi vicarita219 [sa]ma[kṣa]220 (Fol.13, rec1) tā[vatha]rītā221

A sandhi combination mama + āgatā.
< Skt. patnī.
208 Oh, [you,] all the kings-protectors of Laṅkā, do not resist Rāma!
209 I.e. abhinava.
210 Skt. ‘young handsome woman’.
211 Or, perhaps kaṃdarpa, although the śrībindu is faded way.
212 Although the compound kandarpa-ripu ‘the enemy of Kāma’ could denote Śiva, this meaning
does not seem to fit here well. Rather, kāmuka kadarpa should be separated from ripu rāya timira
etc. “[The person described here] is lustful/handsome [like] Kāma. [He is] the sun [eliminating] the
darkness of enemy kings.”
213
The dha-letter is faded in the upper part. It may be tha (nithāna) or pa.
Skt. nidhāna seems to mean ‘wealth’, i.e. ‘virtue’ here in the context. This term is also used in Fol.
14 rec 3, in the expression guṇa-nidhāna ‘wealth/treasure/heap of virtues’.
214 Obscure. Maybe a mistake for kuśuma-rasa-sahaje?
215 The letters are extremely faded away. My teacher suggested vaṃ pu.
Or, it also looks like dha yu. Is it perhaps a back-to-front miswriting for *yudha (i.e. Skt. yudh
‘soldier’)?
216 In Regmi’s history of medieval Nepal [2007A, 2007B], no king or person with the name
Bhairavamalla is found. However, a king Bhīmamalla, or Jaya Bhīmamalla, is mentioned among the
descendants of King Yakṣamalla in documents in Regmi [2007A: 453, 456, 458, 465, 467]. Please
remember Yakṣamalla is mentioned in this manuscript Fol. 9, ver. 5.
217 The letters are extremely faded away. Maybe se ku?
It also looks like seja. In the case of reading seja, the expression devī seja ramanīye could be
approximately interpreted as something like “enjoying with [his] queen in the bed”, or else,
“Goddess (Lakṣmī?) is attractive in the bed”.
218 I.e. dūjamāna.
219 Or maybe virarita (i.e. Newarism of Skt. vilalita)? Or viracita?
220 My teacher suggested reading ga ma ja. In this line (line 6), some letters are extremely difficult
to identify, with the ink very much faded away.
221 Very difficult to decipher. Or maybe tavitharītā? My teacher suggested tāvaṃgharītā, but it does
not seem to be much better to me, either.
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tirī lakṣaṇa vicāra vicakṣaṇa222

[casa]□223 pra[bh]āra224 pramada duṣṭa strī ku[ma]rija //

rāga mālava // tāla jhaṃpa // (2)
vividhi guṇa gīta nava rasa netra bhāvā
setu parivandha vighna pramānā (3)

gamami rāvaṇa hr̥daya vimohanā,
deva rāya puraṃdara ādeśā // ֍ //225

rāga lalīta // tāla jhaṃpa //
dhavala śaśi kiraṇa dhara

vivi(4)dhi maṇi bhūṣitā

sahasra phaṇi [la]ṅkr̥tā226

varuṇa nāgādhipaḥ227 //

tenā //
rāga deśāṣa // tāla māṭha // (5)
ehu sohiyā ratna mahā sāgarā //
rāga228 kāmodaka //
ehu sohiyā jala-turaṃga makarā
ratna kiraṇa sama jva[rā]

ga(6)jā kumbhīrā 2

[a]paṇami[tra]229 mahā sāgarā // ֍ //

rāga madhumathana // tāla (Fol.13, ver1) jhaṃpa //
laṃkā bhagna bheda sujānā230

saṃprāptā mitra prāṇopamā

laṃkeśvara sthāpitā vibhīṣaṇā231

saraṇāgatā rā(2)jyābhiṣekā //

rāga malāra // tāla tihuhrā //
rāma bhayana232 kātara vibhiṣaṇa

gayahu saraṇa (3) vipakṣā,233

It would mean: “skilled in consideration of the characteristics of women”, i.e. very clever in the
relationship with women.
223 One or two illegible letters totally faded away. This line is awfully faded away.
224 My teacher suggested reading prahāra. With this, he assumed *vajra-prahāra, but it does not
seem to be correct.
225 This verse seems to refer to an episode in which an attractive Goddess or Apsaras, instructed by
Indra, visited Rāvaṇa to allure and deceit him.
226 The letter la is almost illegible. The word form laṃkrtā (< Skt. alaṃkrta) is also found in Fol. 14,
̥
rec. 2.
227 Peculiarly, the Sanskrit nominative form with visarga ḥ.
228 It looks like rāgra. It seems that the scribe emended some other letter with the ra-sign into ga.
229 The letters from jva to mi tra are considerably faded away.
230 “[That who] knows the secret [of success] of destruction of Laṅkā well.”
231 I.e. Bibhīṣaṇa.
232 < Skt. bhayena?
233 I.e. Bibhīṣaṇa, timid by his fear of Rāma, went [to seek] refuge with the adversary.
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sājiyā234 durgga vala jaṃtrā

yudha vānara gaṇa saṃjojitā // ֍ //

rāga sālaṃga // (4) tāla jatī //
suhita vacana nirākrtā235

gayahu vīra bhrāta vibhīṣaṇa

śrī rāma anusa[ra]236nā // (5) ֍ //

rāga sāraṅga // tāla dujamāna //
prabhu gayahu rāvaṇa niketana,
kiṃ bhaviṣyati

237

kaṃpita dāhina na(6)yanā nirantarā

mama hr̥dayākuli238 // tenā // ֍ //

rāga guṃjarī // tāla dūjamā(Fol.14, rec1)na //
prabhu vibhīṣaṇa gati airāvati239,

rāvaṇa vayana vajra-ghātā,

kahiṃ mama prabhu mukha puna dariśanā // ֍ //
rāga sāraṅga nāṭa // tāla jhaṃpa //
hara tāpa sādhitā viśva bhuvanādhipā
vīra lalita dehā, rāya rūpa rāvaṇā

visa bhuja laṃkr̥tā240 daśānanā (3) paulasta241-vaṃsā,

aṣṭādaśa vidyā242 guṇa nidhāna nirūtarā243,

devasu(4)ra244 nara jakṣa vidyādharā vandita caraṇā // ֍ //
rāga sāraṅga naṭa // tāla ekatālī //
tadi mr̥da(5)ṅga vena vaṃsā gha,ghara245 gaṇa gati
sulālita nādā sayala jana mana mohita,
kuṇḍalī, tata kata kuṃ(6)jhika ṣare kuṭā /

Bengali absolutive.
The good advice [of Bibhīṣaṇa] was rejected [by Rāvaṇa].
236 The insertion of ra is indicated in the upper margin.
237 A Skt. future form. Thus, the language seems to be a mixture of Sanskrit and other languages.
238 The scribe emended lā into li. This -ākuli seems to be intended as a feminine form. Does it refer
to Sītā? In women, the twitch of the right eye[lid] is a bad omen, according to Indian divination.
239 As well-known, Airāvata is Indra’s elephant, but airāvata or airāvatī may also denote a kind of
lightning [Apte 1992: 504], probably due to its zig-zag movement accompanied by the clap of
thunder. The meaning ‘lightning’ seems to suit here, in association of vajra ‘thunderbolt’.
Bibhīṣaṇa’s feet were tottering due to the shock of the rejection by Rāvaṇa.
240 Decorated/endowed with twenty (visa, i.e. *bīsa) arms.
241 < Skt. paulastya.
242 Erased afterwards. There is an expression aṣṭādaśa-vidyā which refers to the eighteen kinds of
learning [Apte 1992: 285].
243 I.e. niruttara.
244 A corruption of devāsura.
245 The scribe set a comma (a slant line) between gha and ghara for an unknown reason.
Skt. gharghara ‘gurgling sound’ or ghargharā ‘a girdle of bells’.
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jhaṃ jhaṃ gaḍa taka ghaṭa vuja vājaṃtī //246 ֍ //
rāga mālāra // tāla khaṇḍa-tāla // (Fol.14, ver1)
pramudita hr̥dayānaṃda vilāsā,

setu vaṃdha vānara karantā,

rāma sārathī vibhīṣaṇa rāyā //
dujayā dhuṃgva juro;247 //248 (2) // ֍ //
tijayā namaskāra //249
pahilisa joṃṅā-vuṃ joṃne //250
hyaṃḍōla māṭha //
pahilisa jvaṃṅā-vuṃ na(3)canā //251
rāga vairāvalī // tāla dūjamāna //
nandi moṇḍa252 //
saṃkha [tuṣāra]253 hāra saśi kuṇḍaXXX254, dhavala (4) deha nāgābharanā //
tenā //
gaṃgā vāla-candra moli dhara, nīla kaṇṭha vr̥ṣāsanā //
tenā //
tāla mā(5)ṭha //
mātr̥-gana255 nava caṇḍi nāyaka namami deva tuṃveśvarī256 //
tenā //
nava tantu nava kamala vyāpita dai(6)ta257 dalana navākṣarā //

The last half of this song seems to be a so-called bol, i.e. the phonetic representation of a
drumming pattern.
247 A sign resembling the Bengali anusvāra ṃ (which is pronounced as [ŋ]). Perhaps it reflects a
pronunciation like juroṃ.
248 Nw. “The second act was completed.”
249 Nw. “The third act. Salutation.”
250 Nw. “Perform as performed before (pahilisa lit. ‘in the former’).” If pahilisa ‘in the first’ refers
to the first act, the intention of this instruction would be that the namaskāra, songs and dance should
be performed in the same procedure as in the beginning of the first act. In fact, Rāga Hyaṃḍola and
Tāla Māṭha was performed in the commencement of this play.
251 Nw. “Dance as performed before.”
252 Obscure. Nw. moṃḍa/moṃda (< Skt. muṇḍa) means ‘head’. But the expression moṃḍa lhuya lit.
‘to offer the head’ may also mean ‘to bathe’. [Malla 2000: 400]
253 The insertion of tuṣāra is indicated in the upper margin.
254 Three letters la pla cā (?) (or la pu rā?) are cancelled by X.
255 I.e. Aṣṭamātrkā.
̥
256 Tumbeśvarī is mentioned as a deity worshipped in the Kathmandu Valley by Sanderson [2003:
367].
257 I.e. daitya.
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tenā // ֍ //
aṃgata258 pravesa //
rāga bhairavī // tāla gāgiri //
vānora259 vīra vā(Fol.15, rec1)li rāya [ta]nayā260,

rāghava dūta kumārāṃgatā

gamami rākṣasa rājya, dhaṃnya laṃkāpurī,
duṣṭa dasaśira rāvana diṭhiyā261 (2) // ֍ //
rāga kolī pan͂cama // tāla jhaṃpa //
tridasa bhuva samalaṅkr̥ta262, ratana ṣacita263 laṅkāpurī (3) varā /
vicītra dhavalāharā264,

hema kasāsa265 śiṃha-dvāra266 sobhā /

vividhi mani mukuṭa toraṇa rāja(4)-dvāra, rāvana nīlayā267 // ֍ //
rāga malāra // tāla dujamāna //
rāghāva nidalita vīra (5) kr̥pā dhara harada268 saṅkara269 rāyā,
nekasi nandana laṅkeśvara vānora270 gaṇa dāvānalā271 //
thvana(6)-vum payī jvaṃne //272 ֍ //
rāga paṭamaṃjarī // payi joṃne //
hā prabhu laṅkeśvara tribhuvana-nātha
tyaja(Fol.15, ver1)hu rāma bhāryā vedehī // ֍ //
rāga kahnahra273 // tāla jatī //

I.e. Aṅgada, the prince of monkeys, a son of Vāli.
I.e. vānara.
260 The insertion of ta is indicated above the line.
261 < Skt. drṣṭi. It seems to mean something like ‘for seeing/meeting’.
̥
262 Decorated [as beautifully as] the realm of gods.
263 I.e. ratna-khacita.
264 I.e. dhavalagrha.
̥
265 I cannot find any good solution. Could it be perhaps a failure in transcription of *hema-kalaśa,
i.e. a pair of golden pots filled with water put as an auspicious sign on the both side of a door?
266 Skt. siṃha-dvāra ‘the main or principal gate’.
267 I.e. nilaya.
268 Obscure. Maybe a corruption of hrdaya?
̥
269 I follow my teacher’s reading. It also looks like sakaṃra.
270 I.e. vānara.
271 The troop of monkeys is compared to the forest fire because of their reddish hair.
272 Nw. “Here, too, carry out an entry.”
273 Or: kahnahḍa.
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āgata marakaṭa274 aṃgatā,

ratana siṃghāsana (2) bhaṃ[ga]275 kr̥tā,

can͂cala sāṣā276 mr̥ga duṣṭā

ni277patita meghanātha278 hastā //

tenā // ֍ //
rāga māla(3)kosika // tāla dujamāna //
rāghava dūta capala vānorā279,

vālī-tanaya aṅgata nāmā,

rāya (4) siṃhāsana pāda nihaṃtā,

laṅkeśvara avimāna kr̥tā //

tenā //
bhīsana krodhānala prasarītā (5)
nava koṭi rākṣasa paṭhāviyā

meghanātha-ripu aṃgatakā280,

kṣudra kapi nipāditā281 //

tenā // ⸰ // (6)
rāga kaṃhnaḍa282 // tāla ekatālī //
pāda prahārayā kr̥tā,

rāvana drapa viṣaṇditā283 /

nava koṭi rākṣasa saya(Fol.16, rec1)la

nisekhā284 sāgara patitā //285

tenā // ֍ //
rāga rāmakarī // tāla jhaṃpa //
deva raghu rāya tava vāna vicitrā, (2) rāvana chatra vibhaṃga kr̥tā,
vāli vighāta svaragīva286 rāya,

thāpitā, bhūya laṅkā,

bhibhīṣana pati(3)ṣṭhā //
thvana-vum payī joṃne // ֍ //

Skt. markaṭa ‘monkey’.
The insertion of ga is indicated in the upper margin.
276 My teacher read māyā instead of sāṣā. However, to me, the two letters look different from mā yā.
Besides, māyā-mr̥ga ‘a phantom deer’ seems to usually refer to the golden deer in which the demon
Marīca disguised himself to draw Rāma’s attention away from Sītā, but I am not sure if this fits in
this context.
277 The scribe first wrote nr, then amended it into ni.
̥
278 I.e. Meghanāda.
279 < Skt. vānara.
280 The letter ga is cancelled by an X. Aṃtakā is Skt. antaka ‘the end’, i.e. ‘death’. The meaning
would be: “The death of [Aṅgada,] the enemy of Meghanāda.”
281 I.e. nipātita.
282 In this manuscript, this rāga-name is usually spelled kahnahra. However, the ligature hra almost
looks like hḍa, i.e. the ḍa-letter under (i.e. inside) the ha-letter. Perhaps, this ligature is actually hḍa,
rather than hra.
283 I.e. darpa vikhaṇḍita.
284 < niḥśeṣa.
285 The nine koṭi-s of demons fell in the ocean without exception.
286 I.e. Sugrīva.
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rāga rāmakarī // tāla māṭha // varṇṇā //
ehu laṅkā-puri-va(4)rā vividhi ratna su287kiraṇa sohā /
hema-maya dhavalāharā288 [mama ripu rā]289vana niketa //
rāga madhumathana // tā(5)la tihuhrā290 //
agragāmi aṃgata-kumāra mitra rāya laṅkeśvarā
vānora-gaṇa vīra hanumānā sā(6)jiyā291 laṅkāpurī gamanā //
māyā śītāyā //292 ֍ //
rāga deśāṣa // tāla

//293

sara joṃ hā //294 hākānte295 // ֍ //
(Fol.16, ver1)
rāga goṃḍagiri // tāla

//296

hā rāvana-nandana297 tyaja mama298
rāga vibhāsa // tāla

pranādhikā299 jānakī // ֍ //

//300

Difficult to read. The scribe amended a letter (tu?) into another. I follow my teacher’s
identification as su.
288 < dhavalagrha.
̥
289 The insertion is indicated in the lower margin. It is actually written mama ripu rāva. The last
letter va is obviously unnecessary.
290 This ligature, alike as in other cases, looks like a combination of ha and ḍa (ḍa inside ha).
Indeed, the same rāga-name is spelled tihuḍā in Fol. 8, ver. 4 and Fol. 11, rec. 3. Therefore, I wonder
if it is rather hḍa, although my teacher identified it as hra.
291 Perfect participle (< Skt. sajjita).
292 If this is in Newari, it would mean: The illusion/love of Sītā.
293 A blank space after tāla, that means, the tāla name is not decided.
294 Newari instruction. Nw. sara/sala means ‘a horse’, but here, sara rather seems to be Skt. śara or
Skt. svara. Thus, the meaning of sara joṃ hā would be “Grab arrows and call out (hā),” or “Perform
a voice (i.e. making a voice) and call out.”
295 Hāka seems to correspond to Pkt. hakkā or H. hā͂k ‘calling out, shout’. Cf. Skt. hakka ‘calling to
elephants’, hakkāra ‘calling’, and hakkāhakka ‘calling on, challenging’. If this is the case, hākānte
would mean “at the end of calling out”. Indeed, in the verse following this instruction is Rāma’s
calling_to/challenging Rāvana’s son (i.e. Indrajit).
Another possibility is to take it as a variation of Nw. hākātine ‘to throw’. If sara joṃ is interpreted as
“Grab arrows”, this meaning ‘throw (i.e. dash) [the arrows]’ would fit.
296 A blank space after tāla. That means, the tāla is not decided.
297 I.e. Indrajit.
298 Peculiarly, there is a blank space between mama and pranādhikā.
299 I.e. prāṇa-adhikā.
300 The tāla name is not written.
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pā videhi301 jā toyi kathaṃ joṣitā302, vadhevantase //303
sara joṃne //304 ֍ //
rāga gu(3)n͂jarī tāla dūjamāna //
vedehi rāghava prāṇesura305, rāma āsā vibha kr̥tā306
duṣṭa nisācara kha(4)ḍaga vighātā,307
vacha lakṣaṇa310 niratha tava sevā

marana deha sa308 prā[pi]tā309
kimu kāriyā311 laṅkeśva(5)rā //312 ֍ //

rāga dhanāśī // tāla khaṇḍatāla //
indrajita māyā viracitā rāma śira (6) jānakī vacitā313,
asoya-vana gāmiyā, turitā rākṣasa senā vijutajihvā314 //
thvana-vuṃ payi joṃne //
(Fol.17, rec1)
rāga sāraṅga // tāla māṭha //
kiṃ hoyi sahi315 trijaṭā316 erāvatī

janaka-tanaya317 dubhāyanī318

dehina319 vāma kaṃpitā (2) vilocanā320
I.e. vaidehī.
Skt. yoṣitā ‘a woman’.
303 If the phrase pā videhi jā toyi kathaṃ is Bengali, it could be interpreted as: “Get Vaidehī (i.e.
Sītā) and you [should] go [some]where.” Vadhevantase is totally obscure.
304 Cf. sara joṃ (Fol. 16, rec. 6).
305 I.e. prāṇeśvara. This sentence could mean: For Vaidehī (i.e. Sītā), Rāghava (i.e. Rāma) is the
lord of life.
306 Vibha seems to be a mistake for vibhaṅga. “[Sītā’s] hope which was Rāma was destroyed.”
307
[Rāma] was slain by evil demons with [their] swords.
308 This sa is obscure. Is it a deictic pronoun (Skt. sa)?
309 The insertion of pi is indicated in the lower margin. In the letter prā, the bar of ā-kāra is
unusualy thin. Maybe it is better to read saprapitā.
310 I.e. vatsa lakṣmaṇa. Sītā in grief tells Lakṣmaṇa: “Dear Lakṣmaṇa, your service [to Rāma] was
meaningless (Skt. nirartha).”
311 This is obviously a perfect participle.
312 This song seems to deal with the episode in which Indrajit created an illusion in which Rāma was
killed, and showed Sītā a fake cut-off head of Rāma.
313 < Skt. van͂cita ‘deceived’.
314 I.e. Vidyut-jihvā, a demon.
315 < sakhi.
316 Trijaṭā is a female demon, one of the Rākṣasa attendants kept by Rāvaṇa to watch over Sītā,
when she was captured in the Aśoka-vanikā; she acted very kindly towards Sītā and induce her
companions to do the same [Apte 1992: 789].
317 Janaka’s daughter, i.e. Sītā.
318 Seems to correspond to Skt. durbhāgyinī.
319 In de, the e-kāra is not very evident. Or, dahina ‘right’?
320 In women, the twitch in the left eyelid was believed to be a good omen, while that in the right
side, bad. Perhaps we should read here dahina vāma kaṃpitā: Sītā perceives twitch in both eyelids;
she herself takes it as a bad omen, but in reality, it is a mixture of good and bad omens, for Rāma is
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prabhu a[maṃ]gala321 viṣada debhu saṃkr̥ta hr̥ya322 vyākulā //dhru//
rāga [c]itra323 payi joṃne //324
ayi (3) kaṃpiyā mama hiya kiṃ hoyi jānaki // ֍ //
rāga guṃjarī // tāla māṭha //
hā prabhu raghuvayi325 (4) mama jīvanāthā sira chediyā326 dīvaṅgatā
jānakī jaramamuguti327, śrī rāma jīva sarana gatī (5) // tenā // ⸰ //
rāga hyaṃḍola // tāla dujamāna //
rāma lakṣaṇa laṅkesa bhibhīṣaṇa

aganīta328 māyā-maya vīkhaṇḍita // tenā //

rayanicara329, rāmavana330 saṃjodhā331

uttara dvāra laṅkā ruddhitā // tenā //

(Fol.17, ver1)
// rāga kaṃhnahra332 // tāla jhaṃpa //
kanaka giri sama laṅkr̥ta333 dehā

tārakā vena,nada334 nāgāntakā335 //

rāga vairā(2)valī // tāla māṭha //
eṃdrajīta bhujaga pāsa vandhanā vimocita,336

durita haraṇa, vaṃdhana vimo(3)citā

actually alive.
321 The insertion of maṃ is indicated in the upper margin.
322 Seems to correspond to Skt. hrdaya. This spell might reflect a Prakrit pronunciation *hriya.
̥
323
My teacher identified the letter of a peculiar form (maybe distorted through the scribe’s
emendation) but with a clear i-kāra, as ci. But it might be otherwise. To me, *citra as a rāga name
seems unfamiliar.
324 It is not clear whether rāga [c]itra and the Newari instruction payi joṃne belong together, or not.
325 I.e. raghupati.
326 In this case, it is difficult to decide whether it is a perfect participle, or a Bengali absolutive.
327 I.e. janma-mukti.
328 I.e. agaṇita.
329 < rajanī-cara, i.e. niśācara.
330 Presumably, it is a miswriting for rāma rāvana.
331 < Skt. saṃyodha.
332 This ligature looks like hḍa.
333 It might be analyzed as sam-alaṅkrta, but previously we have seen laṅkrta/laṃkrta several times.
̥
̥
̥
Besides, the meaning “[Garuḍa’s] body is decorated (laṅkr̥ta) [i.e. magnificent] like a golden
mountain” seems better than “[Garuḍa’s] body is decorated with (sam-alaṅkr̥ta) a golden mountain”.
334 A V-formed mark is written upon the second na-letter. This mark is usually used as an indication
of the place in which an addition should be inserted; the addition is usually written in the margin.
However, we do not find nothing written in the margin. Therefore, this mark in this case seems to
indicate the cancellation of the second na-letter. Venada is metrically better, too.
335 ‘The provider of death to snakes’ is an epithet of Garuḍa.
336 [Garuḍa] deliberated [Hanumān] from the restraint of Indrajit’s noose of snakes.
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saptama nārāyanā337 rāmā //
rāga suravāḍa // tāla māṭha //
pravan͂cita tribhuvaneśvara // tenā // ֍ //

niratha sāhasa vividhi (4) māyā ripu
rāga desāṣa // tāla māṭha //

vividhi (5) racita prabhu ducaritā nāmiyā tribuvane //
tāla nāṭa // tāla dujamāna //
ravi saśi (6) kuṇḍala karṇṇitāla
gagaṇa pramāna mahā sarīrā

kiyā kesa-kuśuma tārā-gaṇā,
kuṃbhakaraṇa338 [ma](Fol.18, rec1)hāvīrā339 // tenā //

thavana-vuṃ payī joṃne // ֍ //
rāga kahnahra340 // tāla khaṇḍatāla //
samara vicaritā kāla (2)krtam̐341

tā kuṃbhakaraṇa rāvana bhrātā // tenā // ֍ //

rāga vasanta // tāla māṭha //
anasamarā(3)sama342 jīva jānakī

rāya laṅkeśvara manoharā // tenā // ⸰ //

rāga mālava // tāla ekatālī // (4)
jānaki hr̥daya-kamala vikāsita,

prabhu vāxsunīyā343 nāga pāsa vandhana vimocita

jayatu2344 śrī rā(5)ma6345 bhavatu prabhu samāgatā,
I.e. the seventh avatāra.
Kumbhakarṇa was a gigantic Rākṣasa, a brother of Rāvaṇa, and slain by Rāma [Apte 1992: 584].
339 The letter ma, being at the edge of the folio, is chipped by half, but the word is obviously
mahāvīrā.
340 This ligature looks like hḍa.
341 The sign resembling the Bengali anusvāra (which is pronounced [ŋ] in Bengali). However, I am
not sure if it is really an anusvāra.
342 Seems to mean ‘almost dead through not eating (*an-aśa)’.
343 An X-formed mark is written to the right upon the letter vā. This mark usually indicates a place
of insertion. However, in the margin, nothing is written, except for two erased letters which looks
like vā□ (maybe vāṇḍa? or vāśu?) in the upper margin.
Or else, maybe this X mark is an indication of cancellation: the scribe possibly at first intended to
cancel vāsu and wrote vāśu as its correction in the upper margin; but at last, he decided not to do so;
he erased vāśu in the margin, but forgot to erase the X-mark.
Whatever it may be, vāsunīyā is obscure. Is sunīyā a Bengali absolutive śuniẏā? Can the sentence
interpreted as follows? “Sītā’s lotus-face bloomed, listening [her] lord was deliberated from the
restraint of the noose of snakes.” Or else: “Sītā’s lotus-face bloomed. Besides (vā), the Lord (was
also glad) hearing that [Hanumān] was deliberated from the restraint of the noose of snakes.”
344 The number two indicates the repetition of the word, i.e. jayatu jayatu.
345 A mark resembling the number six. It might be an avagraha, although used falsely.
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daśasira chedile bhibhīṣana thāpiyā tritīsa koṭi sura-gaṇa ā(6)śīṣā [dhru]346 //347 ֍ //
rāga mālakośika // tāla khurakā //
tribhuvana kānana vicarita śura-ri(Fol.18, ver1)pu348
priya viyoga sokānala dīpita

para-dārā [ra]349ta rāvaṇa sāvaja350

āgata bhīsana rāghava sārḍūla351 //

tenā // ֍ // (2)
rāga deśī // tāla jatī //
vivudha rāya laṅkeśvara-nāthā

jānaki haraṇa vināsita laṅkā // (3)

tenā //
mama vayana na suniyā laṅkeśvara

nipatita352 vīra [sa]353yala saṃgrāmā //

tenā // ⸰ //
rāga rā(4)makarī // tāla jhaṃpa //
tanaya sakrājita354 gamami [ni]355kuṃvilā356

senā bhaṃjanā aginiratha sādha(5)nā //

tenā //
devi supūjitā, vividhi upahārā,

sādhaka vesa joginī parīvārā // ֍ (6)

rāga sāraṅga // tāla māṭha //
āju gayahu nikumvilā indrajitā,

agniniratha357 sādhāna bhayaṃkara //

[t]e(Fol.19, rec1)nā358 // ⸰ //

The addition of dhru (i.e. dhruvā) is indicated under the line.
Obviously, chedile ‘after having cut’ (i.e. slain) is Bengali (i.e. Eastern NIA) past participle. On
the other hand, it is not clear whether thāpiyā is a perfect participle ‘put up’, or an absolutive ‘having
put up’.
348 I.e. sura-ripu ‘the enemy of gods’ = Rāvaṇa.
349 The insertion of ra is indicated in the upper margin.
350 Obscure.
351 < Skt. śārdūla ‘tiger’, metaphorically ‘an eminent or distinguished person’.
352 The scribe seems to have amended nr into ni. Or else: it is also possible that the scribe amended
̥
laṅkeśvara nipatita into laṅkeśvarā nr̥patita. If considering the rhyme -ā, laṅkeśvarā would fit
better. For the moment, I have no decision.
353 The addition of sa is indicated in the upper margin.
354 I.e. śakrajit = Indrajit.
355 The addition of ni is indicated in the upper margin.
356 I.e. nikumbhilā, i.e. a cave or grove at the western gate of Laṅkā. Nikumbhilā also denotes an
image of Bhadrakālī on the west side of Laṅkā. [Apte 1992: 893] Therefore, the goddess mentioned
in the next verse seems to be this image.
357 < agni-ratha. Above, it is spelled aginiratha.
358 The letter te at the edge of the folio is broken except for its e-kāra. However, the word is
obviously tenā.
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rāga sāraṅga // tāla māṭha //
nila359 paṭhā[va]yi prabhu niveditā,

āju rayani iṃdrajita caritā360 //

tenā // (2) ֍ //
rāga sāraṅga tāla jatī //
āju rayani śubha svapana mama ḍiṭho prabhu
surata āliṅgī(3)tā śrī rāma jānaki vi[ka]361śita□362 vadana //
tenā //
rāga madhumathana // tāla māṭha //
rāma hr̥da(4)ya, daśaratha-naṃdana,
gayahu nikumvilā dakṣiṇa masānā

bhrāta bhagati lakṣamanā,
ripu jajn͂a vi(5)dāraṇā //

tenā // ֍ //
rāga bhairavī // tāla jhaṃpa //
ripu dala chedanā aginiratha sādha(6)nā

gamami nikumvilā pretalayā363

vrahma ka[ṃ]kāla364 viracita pan͂camudrā

sādhaka vesa śrī meghanādā //

thva(Fol.19, ver1)na-vum payī joṃne //
rāga dhanāśī varāḍī // tāla jhaṃpa //
ghana pisāca kaṃkāsa365 vr̥ṃdā

bhīsana ehu samasānā366 /

pheta(2)kāra367 śiva368 gr̥dha ulakā369

ravai370 nāda dahā disā // ֍ //

rāga kahnahra371 // tāla dujamāna //
gamami (3) rāghava ājn͂ā
lakṣamana bhibhīṣana senā

meghanāda jaga bhaṃjanā
aganita vānora vīra (4) gaṇā //

I.e. Nīla, a monkey chief in the army of Rāma.
In the night today, Indrajit performed the ceremony (of agniratha).
361 The letter ka is blurred seemingly due to the scribe’s amendment.
362 A certain letter is cancelled.
363 I.e. preta-ālaya.
364 It is actually written kakāla. It seems that the scribe first wrote kakāṃla, thereafter he cancelled
the śrībindu of the letter kāṃ.
365 Miswriting of kaṃkāla? Indeed, a comparable expression kaṃkālīka vrndā just below in l. 6.
̥
366 < śmasāna.
367 < Skt. pheṭkāra/phetkāra ‘a shriek, howl’ [Apte 1992: 1148].
368 < Skt. śivā ‘a jackal’?
369 Ulakā seems to correspond to Skt. ulūka ‘an owl’.
370 Pkt. ravaï (Skt. √ru) ‘to resound’?
371 This ligature almost looks like hḍa.
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thvana-vuṃ payi joṃne //
sasnavaka372 // ⸰ //
rāga varāḍī // tāla jatī //
bhisana pretā ga(5)ṇa navati rudhīrā śravayantā373 //
ā374 ḍākinī gaṇa kaṃkālīka vr̥ndā

nikuṃvilā samasānā (6) // ⸰ //

rāga verāvalī // tāla jhaṃpa //
indrajita ka[ri]375 kumbha-thala376 vidāraṇā
gamami somitra-suta377 rī[pu]378-ke(Fol.20, rec1)sarī //
tenā //
aṃgata nala nīla379 vīra hanumānā

gamami nikumvilā rāma ājn͂ā //

tenā //
rāga bhairavī (2) // tāla jhaṃpa //
diga pūjā me //380
kanaka-campaka-nibha prāgakṣetrālayā381,
vānārasi-[vasi]ta383 dhavala-saśi-vadanī

haṃsāsinī vrahma[śa]382kte(3)śvarī
māheśvarī vr̥ṣa-vāhanī //dhru//

tāla ekatāla,
agi(4)niratha sādhana saṃpūjiyā

lokapāla bhairava sahitā //

Or, perhaps sasnāvaka, if the vertical line after the letter sna is not a line to fill out the blank
space, but an ā-kāra. My teacher also suggested another possibility to read samnāvaka, or even
samrāvaka. However, neither brings a plausible solution. Maybe a variation of Skt. saṃsrāvaka
‘flowing, trickling, oozing’,‘offering, libation’, or Skt. saṃstava ‘praise, eulogium’?
If considering the next verse (the demons oozing blood), saṃsrāvaka might fit.
373 I.e. rudhiraṃ sravayantaḥ.
374 Seems to mean ‘up to’ ‘together with’.
375 The addition of ri is indicated under the line.
376 I.e. sthala.
377 I.e. Lakṣmaṇa.
378 This letter is indicated as an addition under the line. The lower part of this letter is lacking due to
the damage of the edge of the folio.
379 Nala and Nīla are the names of monkeys.
380 Nw. me ‘a song’. The following verses deal with the protector-deities of directions, i.e.
Aṣṭamātr̥kā-s.
381 I.e. prayāga-kṣetra-ālaya.
382 The addition of śa is indicated in the upper margin.
383 The addition of va si is indicated in the lower margin.
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vara, mayūra-vāhanī vāla-komārī (5) kolāpurī-piṭhī384, ragata-vadanī
garuḍāsanī, aṭṭahāsā385-nīvāśinī
kola-vadani jayati-puri-nāyikā

harita-vadani vi(6)śunu sagati386 devī387 //dhru//
mahiṣa mahasinī388, [nīla-varaṇī]389

gaja-rāja-vā(Fol.20, ver1)hanī vara kuṃ□390māsanī
citraguhārthitā391 śa[ke]392śvarī393 //dhruvā//
vetālāśanī kṣetra etāvarāra, gata394
śiṃha padmāsanī devikoṭeśvarī396

cāmuṇḍā (2) svaskadehā395,
śita-somya-vadanī rājalakṣmī //dhru//

rāga gun͂ja(3)rī // tāla jhaṃpa //
niratha397 sāhasa mama kr̥ta viparitā398

meghanātha mahā upavināsā //

tenā // (4)
rakhahu rāya laṅkeśvarā-tanaya-ripu399

vāna-ghāta jhajharita sarirā //

tenā // ֍ //
rāga nā(5)ṭa // tāla jhaṃpa //
gamami vaḍatala400 rāvana tana[ya]401 māranā

vacha lakṣaṇa402 manoratha pūrānā //

tenā //
rā(Fol.21, rec1)ma viśrāma vibhīṣaṇa mitrā,

vacha lakṣa[ma]403ṇa mama hasta samarapitā //

Bāla-Kaumārī, whose site (pīṭha) is Kolāpurī.
Is it a place-name?
386 < śakti. Cf. Fol. 21, rec 6, parāsagati (Skt. parāśakti).
387 I.e. Vaiṣṇavī.
388
I.e. mahiṣī ‘a she-buffalo’, i.e. Goddess Vārāhī.
389 The addition is indicated in the lower margin.
390 My teacher’s reading kuṣṭa is problematic. A śrībindu in faint ink is seen above ku. The ligature
does not look like ṣṭa (maybe jya? or ṣka?).
On the other hand, a word such as kuṃkuma ‘saffron’ might be proposed as applicable in the
combination kuṃ□mā. Perhaps it is based on Skt. kuṅkuma-āsya ‘having a saffron-colored face’?
Can the ligature in question be read as kva (i.e. kuṃkvamā)?
391 Seems to be a corruption of citraguhā-sthitā.
392 The letter ke is added above the line.
393 I.e. śakteśvarī, or Indrāṇī.
394 I.e. etāvarāra-gata ‘situated in Etāvarāra’. Etāvarāra seems to be a place-name. Or else, itmight
be varāra (Skt. varāṭa), i.e. Vidarbha or Berar.
395 Seems to be a corruption of śuṣka-deha.
396 Devīkoṭa is the name of a pīṭha.
397 < nirartha.
398 I (Lakṣmaṇa) made [Meghanāda’s] criminal act meaningless.
399 The enemy of Rāvaṇa’s son (i.e. Meghanāda) is Lakṣmaṇa.
400 < Skt. vaṭa-tala ‘the ground under a fig-tree’.
401 The letter ya is added under the line.
402 I.e. Lakṣamaṇa.
403 The letter ma is added above the line.
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tenā // ֍ //
rāga modakī // tāla //
tā(2)ta laṅkeśvara raṣahu [ta]404naya vatalvadrāgaṇa405 //
thvana-vum payi joṃne // vahra406-śiṃ-pola //407 ֍ //
tījayā (3) dhuṃgva //408 ֍ //
cavuthayā409 //
rāga andhāra410 // joṃne //
namaskāra joṃne //
pahili-sa joṃṅā-vuṃ joṃne (4) //411
nacanā hyaṃḍola māṭha //
rāga bhairavī // tāla dujamāna //
pan͂ca-vadana bhuṭeśa maheśā
sadya vāma ghora tatapurusā

jaṭā-gara(5)va-gata bhāgīrathī412
urddhamukha isāna varā //413

tenā //
līṅgādhāra (6) dharani-pīṭhikā

ākāsā līṅgākārā,

parāsagati414 parasyaṃbhu anugama

śrī paśupati parameśvarā

(Fol.21, ver1)
tenā //
māṭha tāla //
naṃdi //
akula kula saṃgama parama suṣa

bhava-jaladhi ūtāranā ādi anta

The addition of ta is indicated in the upper margin.
Obscure. Maybe vaṭa-rudra-gaṇa?
406 The ligature, although identified as hra by my teacher, resembles hḍa very much. Here in this
case, my doubt is even stronger, for it is a loanword from Skt. vaṭa.
407 Nw. “Fig-trees”. The suffix -pola is the plural marker.
408 Nw. “The third act completed”.
409 Nw. “The fourth act [began].” Cf. H. cauthā ‘the fourth’.
410 I wonder whether andhāra ‘darkness’ could really be a rāga-name. Maybe it is a musical piece
representing the darkness (of night).
411 Nw. “Do [again] as done before.”
412 “In the inside of whose [= Śiva’s] matted hair (Skt. jaṭā-garbha-gata) is Gangā.
413 These are the names of the five faces of Śiva, i.e. īśāna, tatpuruṣa, vāmadeva, sadyojāta,
aghora/rudra.
414 Skt. parāśakti.
404
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vicāra śukṣa(2)ma415 jn͂āna gamya guru-mukhā //
tenā //
sayala-jana saṃtoṣa-kārī

rāma-carita rāṇavadhā416,

catura aṅka (3) vicitra nāṭaka

vividhi navara417 pūritā //

tenā // ֍ //
rāga gun͂jarī // tāla ekatālī //
ra(4)ṣahu rāya laṅkeśvarā
śiṃhrnāda418
̥

indrajita dīvaṅgatā

vikrama dūraṅgata

lakṣamana sara419 ghātā //420 (5)

tenā // ֍ //
rāga vibhāsa // tāla jatī //
aginiratha sādhana vidhosita421

meghanātha sā(6)hasa nirathā //

tenā // ⸰ //
rāga nāṭa // tāla māṭha //
ripu nidalanasā422 karantā,

tana vīra śurendra vija(Fol.22, rec1)yā

prabhu laṅkeśvara mama amaṅgala

dakṣa vāhu nayana kampiya423 //

thvana-vuṃ payī joṃne // ֍ //
rāga guṃjarī // tāla (2) jatī //
agniratha sādhana vidhoṃsitā
indrajita

vikra424-nāsā

meghanāda dīvaṅgatā

kṣudra mānukha la(3)kṣamanā sara ghātā // ⸰ //

rāga malāra // tāla narakuṭa425 //

< sūkṣma.
A miswriting for rāvaṇa-vadhā.
417 A miswriting of nava-rasa.
418 I.e. siṃha-nāda.
419 I.e. śara.
420 Indrajit was slain, being wounded by Lakṣmaṇa’s arrow. A parallel phrase is found just below in
Fol. 22, rec. 2-3.
421 < Skt. vidhvaṃsa-.
422 Perhaps a miswriting for nidalana-nāsā.
423 “My right arm and right eye are twitching, indicating a bad omen.” The person who makes this
utterance must be a female. Maybe Rāvaṇa’s wife, Mandodarī?
424 A miswriting for vikrama.
425 Or, maybe varakuṭa.
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tanaya maraṇa soka saṃjātā,
lakṣmana hr̥428 vikhepita

rāvana pra(4)layānala426 te te427,
jvalita sagati429 āyudha te te //

tenā // ⸰ //
rāga gun͂ja(5)rī // tāla ekatālī //
vahu parijana sayala maranā
prabhu rāvana a(6)vasāna

samara agni sarabha saṃmānā430
gatā pvalasta431 vaṃśa vināsitā //

tenā // ֍ //
rāga hyaṃḍola // tāla māṭha //
prabhu caraṇa kama(Fol.22, ver1)la pratā432

meghanāda nipātitā śura-gaṇa pramudita

hr̥daye pūritā śrī rāma ājn͂ā //
tenā // ֍ //
rāga vasa(2)nta // tāla ekatālī //
nidalita sura kaṇṭhaka433 rāvana suta

samara vijaya lakṣana434 raghunandana (3) //

tenā // ⸰ //
rāga gun͂jarī // tāla jhaṃpa //
gamami gaṅgā-suta rāma nīveditā

lakṣamana [rā]435vana śa(4)kti vighātā /436 tenā // ⸰ //437

rāga deśī // tāla jhaṃpa //
hā vacha lakṣamana rāma jīvopama bhrāta sevā (5)
parīpūrita dehā ripu sagati vajra vighāta maranā // ⸰ //

The scribe first falsely wrote pralayānila. Afterwards he erased the i-kāra of the na-letter.
Te te is obscure. Maybe an onomatopoeia (bol) of drumming?
428 Maybe a miswriting for hrdaya or hryā.
̥
̥
429 < śakti.
430 Obscure. Sarabha might be a corruption of sarva. Or else, it is possible to analyze it as sarabhasaṃ mānā.
431 < paulastya.
432 Obscure. My teacher suggested reading prabhā, but the letters are nothing else than pra tā.
433 Seems to be a corruption of kaṇṭaka. Sura kaṇṭaka ‘the thorn (annoyance) for the gods.’
434 I.e. Lakṣmaṇa.
435 The addition of rā is indicated in the upper margin.
436 Or else, vighāta //. The usage of the single daṇḍa [ / ] is unusual, but vighātā fits better in the
rhyme.
437 Perhaps, the central point of the big flower mark (which I represent by ֍) is the same point (or a
tiny circle) [ ⸰ ]. That means, the big flower mark is a decorated version of the small point [ ⸰ ].
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rāga kahnaḍa // tāla gārāgirī (6) //
praphulitā kuśuma mālā rāvanā,

vīra makarākṣa śīroruha sohā // tenā // ֍ //

rāga (Fol.23, rec1) savarī // tāla māṭha //
giri rāya gandhamādhana438 varā

pra[ja]439nitā mahā oṣadhī kiranā ravi-bhā // ⁝440 //

rā(2)ga tarāvalī // tāla māṭha //
āju amaṅgala sopadarisa guru vayana441 mama gamana kariyā (3)
rāga deśī // tāla dūjamāna //
hāhā tanaya lakṣamana jīve // ripu śagati haranā // (4)
rāga dhāra gun͂jarī // tāla jhaṃpa //
hāhā vatsa lakṣamana soraga442 gayo samara gaṇā // ֍ // (5)
rāga mālava // tāla ekatālī //
bhuya jarama dūrīta hanā443 vacha lakṣamana, rāma jīvopa(6)ma pramudita hr̥dayānaṃda vilāsā
payisayi laṅkā rāvana chediyā444 // tenā // ⸰ //
rāga rāṭī // (Fol.23, ver1) tāla jhaṃpa
devi ārādhanā gamami

rāvana rāya vividhi upahārā,

sājiyā manohari // tenā // ֍ // (2)

rāga bhairavī // tāla jatī //
dīga pūjā me445 //
śuravayi446 erāvatī gajāsani namami447
catura-vadani devi vrahmāyani,

puruva(3)-diga pālitā,

māśvarī448 vr̥ṣa-vāhanī //

tāla ekatālī //

Skt. gandha-mādana ‘intoxicating with fragrance’ may be an epithet of Rāvaṇa, but here seems
to be the name of a mountain to the east of Meru, renowned for its fragrant forests [Apte 1992: 647].
439 The letter ja is added above the line.
440 Three dots in a vertical row, which has not been seen before.
441 < Skt. vacana.
442 < svarga.
443 Perhaps a mistake for haranā (i.e. Skt. haraṇa)?
444 This may be a Bengali absolutive in -iyā, rather than a perfect participle.
445 Nw. me ‘a song’. “The song of the ritual/homage to [the goddesses of] the directions.”
446 < Skt. sura-pati.
447 Salutation to Indrāṇī.
448 I.e. Māheśvarī.
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sā(4)jīyā dasakaṃdasakandara449

ripu-bhaṃjana bhīsana kaulika450-vesa-dharā451
pujiyā jajn͂ārambhā //

gaṇa kuhmāra bhaira sa(5)hītā452

kāla-kr̥taṃta453, jama-daṇḍa-dhara devi
śi(6)khi-vāhani komārī sagati-dhara
dhavala deha varuna ma[ka]455rāsana
dharani dhara śakti vārāhī

dakṣina-diga pālitā /
cakrāyudha nārāyanī454 //dhru//
pa(Fol.24, rec1)chima dīga jalādhipā456 /

vajra-hasta iṃdrāyanī //dhru//

utara dīga pāla jakṣā(2)dhipa457

hema varana gadā-dharā /

caṇḍa muṇḍa chediyā cāmuṇḍā

mahālakṣmī siṅgāsanī458 //dhru//

rāga (3) mālava // tāla gālāgiri //
ḍaṇḍaka mye459 //
khudra mānuṣudhamā460

kapaṭa-tāpasa rāma rāvana vaḍa(4)vānala pataṃgā461 /

re ghoṭakānanā462 kiṃ tvā na jn͂āyase

āgata rāma rāva[na]463-antakā // ֍ //

rāga (5) vaśanta // tāla jatī //
laṅkā rāya rāvana nīpātita

samara vijaya mahochavā

śura-gaṇa sa(6)yala464 gagana bharantā,

jaya-jaya-kāra bhaniyā465

āsīṣā pvaspavīṣṭi466 samāgatā // ⸰ //

Perhaps, kandara is not cancelled, for the ink of the double line of cancellation is faint.
Skt. daśa-kandhara and daśa-kaṇṭha are epithets of Rāvaṇa. The compound daśakandhara-ripu
denotes Rāma.
450 Kaulika seems to denote varāha. Cf. Skt. kola ‘a hog, boar’.
451 Description of Goddess Vārāhī.
452 I.e. bhairava-sahita.
453
< kr̥ta-anta.
454 I.e. Goddess Vaiṣṇavī.
455 The letter ka is added under the line.
456 < jala-adhipa.
457 I.e. Kubera.
458 My teacher read siṅṅāsanī.
459 Nw. mye = me ‘song’. Skt. daṇḍaka is the name of a meter. Meters with 27 or more letters in
each quarter are designated by the general name daṇḍaka [Apte 1992: Appendix A, 10].
460 Presumably a miswriting for mānuṣa adhamā. I have the impression that the scribe might have
confounded ṣa and a. The lower part of the letter a looks like the u-kāra. Thus, the scribe reduced ṣa
a into a false ṣu.
461 Rāma, a tiny human being, is a butterfly falling into the submarine fire, i.e. Rāvaṇa.
462 The scribe first falsely wrote ghoṭakānā, which he afterwards amended into ghoṭakānanā.
Skt. ghoṭaka-ānana ‘[the one who has] the mouth of a horse’. Note Skt. vaḍavā-mukha ‘the one who
has the mouth/face of a mare’ is the same as vaḍavānala. The intention seems to be: “Oh, you, the
submarine fire, why don’t you know! [Rāvaṇa is not the death of Rāma.] Rather, Rāma is the death
of Rāvaṇa.” Here, the submarine fire is a simile for death.
463 The addition of na is indicated in the lower margin.
464 I.e. sura-gaṇa sakala.
465 This also seems to be a Bengali gerundive, rather than a predicate verb (perfect participle).
466 < puṣpa-vrṣṭi.
̥
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rāga nivveda rāma467 (Fol.24, ver1) rāmakarī // tāla jatī //
cira abhilākha468 saphala manoratha
jānaki erāvati(2)yā

469

pahara,

ripu daśa-śira chediyā,

āju prabhu mukha dariśanā //

tenā // ֍ //
rāga sāraṅga // tāla ekatālī //
pre(3)molhāsa prabhu darisanā

prahasita śāramiku470 mama manorathā // tenā //

sapha471 sāhasa hanumā(4)na sevā,

rāma jānaki hr̥dayā manoharā // ⸰ //

rāga suraṅga deśāṣa // tāla jhaṃpa //
vi(5)sva472-muruti visvānara473 deva

pāpa harasana474 sayala pūjitā // tenā //

rāga gun͂jarī // tā(6)la atra māṭha //
hā prabhu raghuvayi475 na karu saṃkhā,
mama hr̥daya saṅkā (Fol.25, rec1) vimocita

jānaki nikalaṅka dehā476 // tenā //
paśya lakṣaṇa477 agini jhaṃpiyā //

rāga mālava // tāla jhaṃpa //
rati-ramani478 muruti laṅkesa bhibhīṣa(2)ṇā
kamala bhamara erāvatī480 mānasa,

cira viyoga śr̥ṃgāra śudhārasā479

sarova481 rāja-haṃsa rūpā // (3)

rāga varāḍī // tāla dūjamāna //
Skt. nirveda rāma means ‘Rāma in despair’, which is unusual for a rāga-name. Perhaps it is
rather a description of the mood of the song composed in Rāga Rāmakarī.
The association of the rāga-name Rām'karī to Rāma is commonly observed even in today’s
Hindustānī musical practice.
468 < abhilāṣa.
469 The name erāvatī is mentioned in Fol. 17, rec 1, as a female demon attendant of Sītā confined.
470 Obscure. Bibhīṣaṇa had a wife of the name Saramā, but I am not sure if it is applicable here.
471 Perhaps a miswriting for saphala?
472 The scribe first falsely wrote visvā, presumably due to confoundment with the following
visvānara. He erased the ā-kāra from the sva-letter.
473 Viśvānara, i.e. Viśvarūpa, an aspect of Viṣṇu.
474 I.e. pāpa-haraṇa ‘elimination of the evil’.
475 < raghupati.
476 Don’t doubt Sītā. She is innocent (Her body is unstained).
477 Lakṣmaṇa.
478 Skt. rati-ramaṇa ‘Rati’s husband’, i.e. Kāma.
479 Skt. sudhā-rasa.
480 Erāvatī here seems to denote Bibhīṣaṇa’s consort. However, the name of Bibhīṣaṇa’s wife is
actually Saramā.
481 A mistake for sarovara.
467
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prasidhi muni puṅgavā

vaśiṣṭa rāja-rīṣī,

vara [vi]482svāmitra //

te(4)nā //
raghu-kula caraṇa, pūjita pādā

pāpa durita hare, punya sarīrā //

tenā // ⸰ //
rāga sāra(5)ṅga nāṭa // tāla jhaṃpa //
tāta daśaratha ājn͂ā paripuritā,

rāma lakṣama483 vana-vāsa duḥkha duritā (6)

vāli vighātā daśaśira nipāditā

mitra svaragīva bhibhīṣaṇa [rāja]484 thāpitā

gamami ayodhyā pāpa-sodha(Fol.25, ver1)nā

jānaki saṃprāpitā gamami ayodhyā // ֍ //

rāga mālava // tāla jhaṃpa //
nepālāvadhi nayana (2) vahni vāna,485

phālaguṇa śita nārā[ya]na tītho486

pakṣa tārā atigaṇḍa487 yogāyudhā kuja-vārā488,
ca(3)tura aṅka rāmāyanā mohanī sādhana divasotamā
jayatu / jaya sthiti mala489 rāya tanayā, (4) abhanita kirati daha dīsā //
śrī dharmma dhātu vāgīsvara, svayamvu cita madhya[ya]490ṣṭi thāpana maho(5)chavā,491
jaya joti mala492 deva rāma avatārā,

saṃsāra-devī493 jānaki ka[ma]494layā // ֍ //dhru(6)vā// ֍ //

iti catura aṅka nāṭaka gītaḥ samāptaḥ // ֍ //
śubhama495stu sarvvadā lekhakasya
(Fol.26, rec1)496

The addition of vi is indicated in the upper margin.
I.e. Lakṣmaṇa. Perhaps a miswriting for *lakṣamana or lakṣana.
484 The addition is indicated in the lower margin.
485 I.e. nayana (2), vahni (3), bāṇa (5) = NS 532.
486 < tithau, locative of Skt. tithi. In the tithi of Nārāyaṇa, in the śukla pakṣa of Phālaguṇa month.
487 The name of star of the 6th nakṣatra.
488 The day of Mars (kuja), i.e. Tuesday.
489 King Jayasthiti Malla.
490 The addition of ya here in the third line from the bottom is indicated in the lower margin.
491 I.e. svayambhū-caitya-madhyayaṣṭi-sthāpanā-mahotsava.
492 King Jyotir Malla.
493 The Queen of Jyotir Malla.
494 The addition of ma is indicated in the lower margin. Besides, Saṃsāra-devī is called varakamalālayā in Fol. 3, rec. 1. Perhaps, it should be ka[malā]layā here, too.
495 The scribe first wrote an avagraha, but he erased it.
496 In the microfilm, Fol. 26 recto and verso are turned in the reverse order.
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// samvata 561 jeṣṭa śu,497 12 śrī jaya jakṣa mala devasya vijaya-rājyaṃ498, jelaṃ-ṭola499 vaṃthovahāra-nani500 yukuli501(2)-gr̥he likhitā,

akṣarājena //

502

śubha //
(From here, the script differs.)
mā503ṭha //
vr̥ṣabha-ketu śaṣi-sekhara śaṃkara
nikhila dvija gaṇa veda bhaṇitā,

bhava-tāraṇa śiva (3) pada pūjitā 2
sayala naravayi504 purata mahochava //

taraṇi vaṃśa505 saṃjā(4)ta kanyā śrī vimalā-devī pāṇigrahaṇā / 2506
śrī rāghava mala deva kumārā, bhavatu jaya maṃgalā // (5)
jhaṃpa //
pravala vairi gaja kuṃbha vidāraṇā

prakhara nakhāyudha vīra paṃcānanā 2

śrī jakṣa mala deva sarasati-devī-pati (6) ulhāśa-lakhamī507-nātha nepāla-cūḍāmaṇi //
// jatī //
vimala508-deha madanopamā

Հ509 raghuvaṃśa prabhava sura suṃdarā,

śrī ja(Fol.26, ver1)ya rāghava mala devakumārā, samara nārāyaṇa avatarita nr̥patī,
śrī avatārinī vimalādevī kara-grahaṇa mahochava, jagyaṃ kr̥(2)tā, siṃdūra jātrā, sumaṃgala-kārā,
bhuvana-maṇḍala jaya jaya pramodā ℇ510 sura muni sayala bhaṇita śubha āśikhā

Seems to be the abbreviation of śukla.
Besides, the addition of an illegible letter with i-kāra (maybe dvi?) is indicated just above in the
upper margin. However, I can’t find any good solution to deal with it.
498 On vijayarājye ‘the most essential expression to denote a reign of a sovereign monarch’, see
Regmi [2007A: 209, 255, 298 etc.] (this term is registered in his Index).
499 Seems to be the same as Nw. jelā ‘name of a place in Bhaktapur’ [Malla 2000: 155].
500 Nw. vaṃṭā ‘east’, nanī ‘courtyard’. The courtyard of the eastern monastery (vahāra < Skt.
vihāra).
501 Nw. yu-kuli denotes ‘north-west’. Nw. yo/yoṭā ‘west’ [Malla 2000]. Also see Nw. yau-tā ‘west’,
yau-kuli ‘north-west’, kuli ‘an intermediate point of the compass’ [Jørgensen 1989: 150].
502 Akṣarāja seems to be the name of the scribe, or his official position.
503 The letter is half damaged but seems to be mā.
504 < narapati.
505 Taraṇi seems to be the family-name of Vimalādevī, the bride of the prince named rāghava-malla.
506 I consider this mark as 2, the usual indication of the second strophe, while my teacher takes it as
the mark of the beginning of a verse (or a strophe).
507 It seems King Yakṣamalla had at least two wives, Sarasvatīdevī and Ullāsalakṣmī. However,
Regmi [2007A: 444] mentions Karpūradevī and Sarasvatīdevī as wives of Yakṣamalla. In our text
here, Karpūradevī is mentioned in Fol. 27, rec. 6.
508 Or maybe nimala (< nirmala). A trace of amendment.
509 Or, maybe an ordinary letter for number 2.
510 An unknown mark resembling the avagraha.
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bhavatu acala (3) vīra tilaka varā //
// e511 //
dīna kuraṃga arjuna-śara-ghātā, kirati kusumara jagata digaṃtā512,
2 śrī jakṣa mala deva (4) sarasati-devī-pati ulhāśa-lakhamī-mukha-caṃdra-cakorā,
rati-pirati vara anaṃga samānā //
// (5) jhaṃpa //
nāgara guṇa nidhi kusuma-śara rūpā, caturadaśa vidyā samalaṃkr̥tā /2
śrī ratna mala513 deva, māla(6)vī-devī-nāthā,
hr̥dayanaṃdanī śrī vimalādevī varā,
vadana avalokanā madhuparka samaṃjayā
pāṇigrahaṇa kr̥ta (7) jagya vidhānā,
śrī rāghava mala514 devakumārā vivāhā mahochava vidita mahimaṇḍalā //
(Fol.27, rec1)
śrī māneśvarī vara-prasāda phala pālita punya bhuvana nepālā,
śrī jakṣa mala deva lakhamī-nārāyaṇa-sarūpā devī [kama](2)lā,layā515
kontī516 devī, sarovara rāja-haṃsā

bhavatu cirāyu akhaṇḍa-pratāpā // ⸰ //

māṭha //
pramatha-gaṇa vaṃdita mahe(3)śvara 2
vividhi upahāra sahita ārādhita

sarvva saṃgīta rava pramoditā //

Abbreviation of ekatāla.
The flower of [his] fame (kīrti) [prevails] over the world and upto the ends of the directions.
Dīna kuraṃga and arjuna śara seem to be double entendre (śleṣa). On the one level, a frightened
(dīna) deer is struck by the arrow of Hero Arjuṇa. On the other level, the Sun (dina) which is a deer
is struck by the arrow of the whiteness (arjuṇa) of [his fame]. In the convention of classical Indian
lyrics, the fame is considered white.
513 Ratnamalla is one of the seven sons of King Yakṣamalla [Regmi 2007A: 453].
514 This name is not found in Regmi [2007A]. Instead, Rāghavadeva is mentioned as the founder of
the Nepal era of AD 879 [Regmi 2007A: 30]. But this cannot refer to the same person.
In Regmi [2007A: 453], a person of the name Rāmamalla or Jaya Rāmamalla is mentioned among
the sons of Yakṣamalla. This is possibly the person referred to here, if rāghava and rāma are
considered interchangeable in a person’s name of this period. Besides, my surmise is supported by
the fact Ratnamalla, one of Rāmamalla’s brothers, is also mentioned in this song.
515 The two letters ka ma are difficult to identify. The first letter is damaged and the second is
stained. However, the expression kamalālayā is used as an epithet of Saṃsāradevī, the wife of King
Jyotirmalla in Fol. 3, rec. 1 and perhaps in Fol. 25, ver. 5. Here, this expression is used as an epithet
of the wife of Yakṣamalla.
516 Perhaps kuntī, or kaunteya? But it would not fit in the context well.
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vidita raghu-kula prabhava (4) suṃdara

śrī bhuvana mala517 deva-kumārā 2

vratavaḍha kr̥ta mahochavā //
// jhaṃpa //
rāya-makuṭa-maṇi, vai(5)rī-dāvānalā,
aṣṭa-diga bhūpāla vaṃdita caraṇā,

nihata518 amr̥ta-muruti nareśvarā 2
śrī jakṣa mala (6) deva nepāla nāthā,

kapurādevī519-pati lakhamī-nārāyaṇā

* * *

* * *

bhuvana kalapa-taru karuṇa-hr̥dayā //

//

* * *

The next page which is the last picture of the microfilm contains the first page of the same play: the
same text as contained in Fol. 1, verso (from the beginning to l. 5 gaṇa kuhmāra parivāra karan), but
with slight variant spellings.
Ȝ520 ƪ // om̐ namo nāṭyeśvarāya //
namaskāra joṃne //
rāga tarāvalī //
amr̥ta kiraṇa parimaṇḍita mauli (2) 1
visama-loya tipurāśu521 dalana 3
tarunāruna vibhāta523 kiraṇa 5

lalita vilāsita nava rasa bhāsa 2

nāga jakṣa sura (3) na vadita522 4
nānābharana vibhuśita deha 6

hara pramathādhi(4)pa paramānanda 7

daha disa524 vimohita aṅga 8

nācayi nāṭeśvara kāmesa 9 // ֍ //
na(5)canā joṃne //
rāga hyaḍola525 // tāla māṭha //
gaṅgā gaurī bhrṅga sameto

gaṇa kumā‡526ra paripāra karaṃ [Here ends the page.]

Bhuvanamalla is the son of Rāyamalla, one of the princes of King Yakṣamalla [Regmi 2007A:
468].
518 Skt. nihata may mean either ‘killed, slain’ or ‘attached, devoted’. Here, it seems to be of the
latter meaning: The one whose figure is amr̥ta for the devotees.
519 Karpūradevī is one of King Yakṣamalla’s wives. She is the mother of Prince Rāyamalla [Regmi
2007A: 444, 462, 488].
520 An unknown sign resembling the o-letter (also resembling the European number 3 in shape)
marks the beginning of the text.
521 Fol. 1, ver. 2: tipurāśu[ra].
522 Fol. 1, ver. 2: śura na[ra] vaṃdita.
523 Fol. 1, ver. 2-3: vibhāti.
524 Fol. 1, ver. 3: [diśa].
525 Fol. 1, ver. 4: hyeṃḍola.
526 A sign consisting of two wedges. This sign usually used to fill in the small blank at the margin,
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* * *

* * *

* * *
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but here it is not the case.
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Saptakanda Ramayana is the 14th century Assamese version of the Ramayana attributed to the poet Madhava Kandali. It is considered
to be the first translation from the Sanskrit to a modern regional Indo-Aryan language. This work is also considered one of the earliest
written examples of the Assamese language. A particular feature of this work is the non-heroic portrayal of Rama, Sita, and other
characters, as explicitly stated by Madhav Kandali himself, which rendered the work unsuitable for religious purposes. This feature
disturbed a later poet, Ananta Kandali, who was moved enough to comment The earliest translation to a regional Indo-Aryan language is
the early 14th century Saptakanda Ramayana in Assamese by Madhava Kandali.Â Other versions include Krittivasi Ramayan, a
Bengali version by Krittibas Ojha in the 15th century; Vilanka Ramayana by 15th century poet Sarala Dasa[14] and Dandi Ramayana
(also known as Jagamohana Ramayana) by 16th century poet Balarama Dasa, both in Odia; a Torave Ramayana in Kannada by 16thcentury poet Narahari; Adhyathmaramayanam, a Malayalam version by Thunchaththu Ramanujan Ezhuthachan. Indo-Aryan languages,
subgroup of the Indo-Iranian branch of the Indo-European language family. In the early 21st century, Indo-Aryan languages were
spoken by more than 800 million people, primarily in India, Bangladesh, Nepal, Pakistan, and Sri Lanka. Linguists generally recognize
three major.Â Middle Indo-Aryan includes the dialects of inscriptions from the 3rd century bce to the 4th century ce as well as various
literary languages. Apabhraá¹ƒÅ›a dialects represent the latest stage of Middle Indo-Aryan development.Â Many New Indo-Aryan
languages also have official status outside India. Urdu written in Perso-Arabic script is the official language of Pakistan, where it is
spoken by most of the population as either a first or a second language.

